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Abstract

Subjects with severe multiple trauma present great challenges in rehabilitation, and

investigations with a holistic bio-psycho-social point of view have been scarce. In the main

part ofthis investigation all 146 patients with severe multiple trauma (ISS 16) admitted to a

regional hospital in 1990. were target. Ten years survival probability for those discharged

alive from the Department ofSurgery (fl: 91) was 82%. Mortality rates were significantly

higher than those ofthe general population, particularly during the first year after discharge,

during which the main cause ofdeath was traumatic brain injury. Later, overuse ofalcohol

and drugs, were the main causes ofdeath.

A principal aim was to analyse the relations between impairments/ functions. disabilities/

abilities and psychological and social well-being. In a three year follow-up investigation of 69

subjects (84% ofthose available), 80% had one or more residual irnpairments: 74% had

physical and 32°/g cognitive impairment. Very few subjects (n=4) were ADL-dependent.

Vocational disability was present in 19% and leisure disability in 76%. Vocational disability

was associated with higher age, blue collar work and cognitive impairment. Leisure disability

was most prevalent in those with severe physical impairments and residual pain. Cognitive

performance was significantly related both to the severity oftraurnatic brain injury and to

degree of psychological distress.

A consecutive series ofsubjects with severe multiple trauma without brain injury (n:26),

were investigaled at admission to the rehabilitation hospital, at discharge and at follow-up 1-

3.5 year following trauma. Both retrospectively and prospectively, the subjects experienced

significant decreases in satisfaction with life as a whole from before to after trauma.

Furthermore, compared to before trauma, significantly fewer subjects reported to be satisfied

(5-6) with life as a whole, and with the domains: Sexual life. ADL, contact with friends,
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leisure, vocational situation and financial situation. Among the life satisfaction domains, the

most important contributors for global life satisfaction after trauma. were satisfaction with

leisure, family life and vocation. In multiple regression analyses, having a sufficient social

network, and also a strong sense ofcoherence, could buffer the negative influence of

disabilities on life satisfaction following traurna.

Though level ofsense ofcoherence was closely related to simultaneously measured social

well-being, the SOC was not stable over time, and the hypothesis about a strong sense of

coherence as protective against future distress and reduced satisfaction after stressful life

events could not be confirmed, at least not the first years after multiple trauma.
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List ofabbreviations

AIS = Abbreviated Injury Scale
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ICIDH = International Classiflcation of Impairments, Disabilities and Handicap

ISS = Injury Severity Score

SMR Standardised Mortality Ratio

SOC = Sense ofCoherence

WHO = World Health Organisation
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Introduction

Why this interest for subjects with severe multiple trauma?

When you knoit’ a thing, to hold that you know il; and is’hen you do not know a Ihing, to allou’

that you do not knrnt’ il, this is knowledge.

CONFUCIUS, Analecis. Bk. li, ch. 17. (Legge, le.)

Patients or rather subjects with severe multiple trauma are trealed and referred to as

particularly challenging by intensive care personnel, and much organisational irnprovements

have been achieved all over the world to try to diminish disability (1-4). In spite ofthis

interest for organisational improvements ofacute care, both pre- and in-hospital, multiple

trauma appears neither well defined nor given special rehabilitative attention. For instance

textbooks in rehabilitation medicine (5,6) hardly mentioned multiple traurna.

In my work with rehabilitation medicine at Sunnaas rehabilitation hospital, inspired by

more experienced colleagues, these subjects represented great challenges. They appeared with

a variety of impairments, often prognostic uncertainty and appearances of irnpairments not

diagnosed in the acute phase; and — in contrast to treatment after spinal cord injuries - poorly

organised co-operation between the department ofsurgery and the rehabilitation unit.

Therefore, it became important for us to improve our knowledge and care of this group of

subjects.

One really impressing experience in my work within rehabilitation medicine, was to

perceive the great diversities ofcoping abilities ofhuman beings, even after extreme life

events. Firstly it appeared important to increase my knowledge by exploring this aspect

further. The second important aspect was to explore some ofthe elements in rehabilitation
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medicine pertaining to multiple trauma: the complex relations between personality trait,

resources, impairments, disabilities. coping and satisfaction with life. But for those subjects,

how can the rehabilitation process be operationalised? What is the outcome in rehabilitation

medicine? Which models are useful?

There is a voluminous discussion on to which factors should be recorded for describing

general outcome. According to Guldvog (7) outcome assessments should include clinical end

points; physical, social and role functioning in everyday living; subjects perception oftheir

general health and well-being; and satisfaction with life and treatment. A rnain clinical end

point after trauma or disease is survival or death.

Others (8) have described the measures ofoutcome research as tools focusing on: 1) clinical

signs and symptorns; 2) well-being or mental and emotional functioning; 3) physical,

cognitive and social functioning; 4) satisfaction with care; 5) health-related quality of life

(HRQL); and 6) costs and appropriate use ofresources.

Many research rnethods are not suited for subjects living with disabilities, and accordingly it

has been argued for “universal design” in research methods and instruments, to allow the

results to reflect the experiences of all members ofthe society (9).

Disability outcomes research

There is growing enthusiasm for disability outcome research in general, but no general

agreements of instruments. methods or use of clinical end points. This is, of course. an

obstacle for evidence-based rehabilitative investigation. When doing research within the field

ofrehabilitation medicine, it seems necessary to use a conceptual framework or model, to try

to explore the complex relationships between personality, resources, health, functioning,

activities, environment and satisfaction with life. At least, one has to define carefully what

dimension or dimensions that are investigated.
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Fugl-Meyer et al (10) claim that adaptation after trauma or disease, and resulting level of

satisfaction with life as a whole and with different domains oflife, are the ultimate outcomes

of rehabilitation medicine.

However. measures concerning life satisfaction or quality of life are often not mentioned or

discussed. Andresen et al (8) have described 5 components usually found in the conceptual

frameworks that present a dimensional approach to disability: 1) pathology or aetiology; 2)

body functions, 3) personal activities; 4) interaction with the environment; and 5) community

or societal participation. She pointed out that confusion can be created when distinctions

arnong the various dimensions are not provided, or when the environmental factors are not

included in the rnethodology and measures. Obviously the patients suhjective experiences are

often not recorded, neither conceming subjective well-being. life satisfaction or satisfaction

with treatnient.

Recently van Dijk in his dissertation (11) investigated aud defined the term “rehabilitation”.

Re suggested that the concept ofrehabilitation might be investigated as an intra-individual

process ofadaptation, where adaptation in this context is associated with equilibrium.

Furthermore the term “rehabilitation” may be conceived as aprocess ii’iihin an individual and

as as,si.çlance towards that process.

There is under the auspices ofthe World Health Organisation an ongoing process to revise the

International Classification oflmpairments, Disabilities and Handicap (ICIDH) (12), which

first appeared two decades ago. This has recently led to the concept ofthe International

Classification ofFunctioning, Disability and Health (ICF) (13). I therefore choose to describe

this model below, before the introduction ofthe Life Satisfaetion Model, which is the basis of

the major part ofthis dissertation.
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ICIDH and ICF

The ICIDH, though controversial and quite extensively criticised, has been an important

concept for rehabilitation medicine (14), as it described the consequences ofchronic disease,

disorders or irnpairrnents: “a manual ofclassification relating to the consequences ofdisease”

(WHO 1980). In the ICIDH, WHO proposed that the medical model

Etiology — Palhology — Manifestation

be extended by

Disease/disorder — lmpairment — Disability — Handicap

That would include the consequences ofdiseases common to chronic conditions, disorders,

and impairments. As the ICIDH showed several general shortcornings (see for instance ref.

15). a new ciassification has been developed. This should include environmental factors.

address dimensional overlaps, and propose associations between dimensions (F’igure 1). The

ICF claims to have moved away from a “consequence of disease” classification (1980

versjon) to a “cornponents of health” ciassification, and has been suggested to be a promising

conceptual framework for studying disabilities (16). Also stated by van Dijk (11). there is no

mention of consequences, but of )‘ilnctional states associated wilh health conditions. This

points to a more integrated and less biornedical idea ofillness. The ICF emphasises to be a

classification, and does not model the “process” offunctioning and disability.

The model proposed includes both neutral and negative aspects ofdimensions. and while

Figure 1 presents the neutral terms (functioning, activities, participation), the coding scheme

used in the ICF allows only for coding the negative aspects (impairments, activity limitation,

participation restriction).
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Health condition
(disorder or disease)

1

__ __

Body Functioris & Act vity Participation
structure

Environmental Personal

factors factors

Figure I . The inerc,ction,s’ between ilie coniponenis ofJCF

The cornponents are defined as follows:

Body struciures andfunctions/ impairmenls: Body functions are the physiological or

psychological function ofbody systems. Significant deviations or loss in body structures and

functions are described as impairments.

Activities are described as performance ofperson-level tasks or activities undertaken by the

person. While activity lirnitations are classified to the extent that the individual has difficulty

performing the activity, against a generally accepted population standard.

Participation is defined as “an individual’s involvement in life situations in relation to health

conditions. body functions and structures, activities and contextual factors.” A key term in

this definition is involvement. The ICF states that involvement means inclusion ofthe

individual in life activities in the context ofwhere they live. The restriction ofparticipation or

involvement in life activities/ society by extemal factors (social rules or environmental

factors) is referred to as participation limitationl restriction.

In the final version of ICF, the Activities and Participation component are, at least partly,

integrated within one component.
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The contextualfactors are both environmental and personal. Environinentalfiictors include

the physical. social and attitudinal environnients that influence individual functioning.

Personalfaciors are described as “gender, age, other health conditions. fitness, lifestyle,

habits, coping styles, social background, education, profession, past and current experiences

(past life events and concurrent events), overall behaviours pattern and character style,

individual psychological assets, and other characteristics, all or any ofwhich may play a role

in disability at any leve).” These are not ciassified.

The ICF-concept had been said to want to add a leve) ofsubjective satisfaction to the new

versjon ofthe measure, by adding a second-level qualifier ofsubjective satisfaction to the

participation dimensjon (16). In the final draft of ICF satisfaction with life. quality of life or

social well-being, have still not been included in the classification system.

In this context I agree with van Dijk in some relevant critical considerations on the ICF (11.

page 23):

1. The standard for identification ofan individual’s irnpairment, activity liniitation and

participation restriction is extrinsic.

2. The health condition of an individual is separated from personal factors belonging to the

same individual.

3. The role ofthe environment remains unclear.

4. Subjective aspects are not addressed.

These considerations explain why the classification system, in my opinion, does not appear to

be a unifying framework for patient care.
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The Model of Life Satisfaetion

The theoretical framework for this dissertation is a model with some elements from ICIDH

(1980), omitting concept ofhandicap, andjudging satisfaction with life as a whole. and

satisfaction with different domains in life as the ultirnate outcome measure in rehabilitation

medicine. This model was first introduced by Fugl-Meyer et al in 1988 (10,15) and later

modified. Figure 2 shows that:

“A coneeptual model which suggests (left side ofdiagram) that for an individual, health

implies function which provides ability to satisfy personal goals. Disease or injury (right side

ofdiagrarn) may lead to loss of function at the organ leve! (WHO 1980) which in turn rnay

Jead to disability, i.e. inabi!ity to reach premorbid goa!s. lnadequate coping with the new !ife

situation. i.e. the individual’s inabi!it to reorientate himse!ftowards realisab!e and rewarding

goals. xvi!! result in dissatisfaction.”

HEALTH MULTIPLE TRAUMA

I PHYSICAL

FUNCTION’ IMPAIRMENTHc0GNmvE
- -. IPAIN

/ -

/ 7 SPONTANEOUS/
/ / TREATMENT/ \

( I REHABILITATION

RESOIJRCES/ i

SOCIAL NETWOR)< /
\ //

/

SELFCARE

ABIL(TY’ DISABILITY-1LEIsuRE
// WORK

SATISFACTION DISSATISFACTION

Figure 2. The Model ofLife Satisfaction



For the individual, loss or restriction ofpremorbid abilities implies decreased capacity to

manage sorne or all ofthe domains. This inability to reach premorbid goals creates a

psychological and existential stress situation, an aspiration! achievement-gap that calls for

support and adequate coping strategies. In agreement with the later developed model of ICF,

the Life-Satisfaction model used in the present dissertation uses both neutral and negative

terrns, i.e. functioni irnpairrnent, ability/ disability, satisfactionl dissatisfaction. The concept of

abilitv/ disability includes a variety of activity dornains of life. and as so may be compared to

the integrated activity/ participation component in the ICF.

Satisfaction with life as a whole can be defined as contentment. harmony or even happiness

(10,17,18). Tatarkiewicz (18) claimed that satisfaction with life as a whole can be regarded as

happiness, ifjustifiable and of reasonable duration. Also the concept of subjective well-being

describes the person’s own eniotional and cognitive evaluations oftheir lives (19). An

individual’sjudgement oflife as a whole can be based on an affective aspect (hedonic level of

affect) and a rational aspect, where the individual weights the degree to which be is satisfied

in various aspects oflife. This rational aspect describes the individual’s level ofcontentment,

and may best be explained through the degree to which an individual knows and believes that

be can reach his goals (10,20.21). Michalos (22) found the perceived gap between wliat one

«has» and what one «wants» to be the best predictor ofhappiness. In other words a satisfied

subject is one who considers that she can achieve important goals within a variety ofareas of

activity: “To be happy a person must be able to act in ways that serve many goals, projects

and aspirations simultaneously” (23). Satisfaction with particularly important goals would

have particular impact on satisfaction with life as a whole.

This concept, the «bottorn-up» model, proposes that overall life satisfaction result from

satisfaction derived from specific domains oflife. However, a satisfied life is not simply an

accumulation ofdifferent satisfactions, and as demonstrated in earlier studies (10,24), a
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person who is satisfied with life as a whole does not have to be satisfied with all domains in

life. The opposite «top-down» point of view means that overal! satisfaction with life should

be seen as a trait: A happy individual has a disposition to experience himselfas happv, and

satisfaction with life as a who!e is basis for satisfaction with different domains oflife.

According to Fugl-Meyer et al (10,25), the goals, previous as we!1 as possible new goals,

will a!ways be person-related. The leve! ofsatisfaction with !ife as a who!e, for an individua!,

may be greater or less than the sum ofdomain-specific satisfactions seems to indicate — this is

because the individual weighs bis goa!s. Therefore, a main issue ofrehabilitation is to support

disab!ed subjects (i.e. those who cannot expect to reach their pre-impairment goa!s in their

custornary way) to reorientate themselves towards modified or new but realisable goa!s. The

fol!owing definition of rehabilitation was introduced:

Rehabililation is ensuring iliat subjects with inlpairlnents) which tnay lead to disabilities

have tlieir happiness secured or restored.

Furthermore. and also in agreement vith elements later integrated in tbe Iheoretical

framework ofthe ICF. but not in that c!assification system: We wanted to add e!ements of

sociodemographicfactors, resources and coping in re!ation to the Life Satisfaction model.

According to Ben-Sira (26, page 726), resources are often c!assified according to their

“source”; name!y, who contro!s the resources: the individua! himse!f(education, cu!tura!

characteristics, knowledge, money, etc), or his/her primary socia! network (socia! support) or

secondary socia! environment (e.g. professiona! he!p) who p!ace resources at the individual’s

disposa!. Resources have the potentia! ofenhancing successfu! coping, and self-control!ed

resources are frequent!y more effective than other-control!ed resources (26). Individual

resources and demographic factors. inc!uding the person’s socia! network have been shown to

influence the process ofreadjustment after trauma (27,28) and disease (29,30). Others (31)
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have claimed that resources, defined as material, social or demographic characteristics that a

person processes and may use to make progress toward his personal goals, show low

predictive power for overall life satisfaction (Diener, Fujita 1995). One explanation for this is

that people adapt to their level ofresources.

There is a discussion about whether life events can permanently influence people’s subjective

well-being (17,19). Mankind is in a steady process ofadaptation, and exposure to and coping

with demands has been said to comprise the essence ofhuman life (26.32). Thus, after most

events there is a more or less fast adaptation and return to baseline, but nevertheless, some

conditions affect people’s evaluation oftheir lives lastingly. Coping with serious life events

appears to be the central issue ofrehabilitation medicine.

The sense of coherence

The sense ofcoherence was introduced by Antonovsky as a part ofhis salutogenic model.

This model was constructed to answer the question: “What moves people toward the health

end ofthe health ease/ dis-ease continuum?” (33). He had earlier constructed a concept

labelled general resistance resources describing the total amount ofresources available for a

subject to reduce tension or cope with different life stressors, including resources like money,

ego strength, cultural stability, social supports and other factors (29). “Why are this coping

resources related to health? What do they have in common?” (33). Sense ofcoherence is

thought to emerge out ofthe general resistance resources, and can be seen as a person’s

general orientation towards life, a way ofviewing one’s world (inner and outer) as structured

rather than chaotic, and as posing problems which could be managed. More specifically

Antonovsky (29,33) defined the sense ofcoherence as “a global orientation that expresses the

extent to which a person has a peasive, enduring, though dynamic feeling of confidence that

18



1) the stimuli deriving from one’s internal and extemal environments in the course of living

are structured, predictable and explicable, 2) resources are available to meet the demands

posed by these stimuli, and 3) these demands are challenges, worthy ofinvestment and

engagement”. These three components are labelled comprehensibility, manageability and

rneaningfulness. Thus. SOC should determine the perception and interpretation ofextemal

events, rather than the patterns of behaviour or specific coping strategies per se.

Antonovsky describes sense ofcoherence as a world view, global orientation or personality

orientation (29, 34 p. 20)— a major coping resource for the preservation ofhealth. Geyer (35).

who discusses the fact that Antonovsky describes SOC as a disposition rather than a

personality trait, claims that this distinction between trait and disposition “is misleading and it

runs counter to the consensus ofopinion in psychology” (35 p. 1773).

Usually, according to Antonovsky, the SOC-score for an individual should be a more or less

constant value during the adult life. being established by the end ofthe second decade oflife,

and with only minor and temporary changes “in response to major changes in patterns of life

experiences” (29 p. 125). However, in a prospective study ofa group ofniedical students.

Carmel et al (36) found increasing anxiety-scores and decreasing SOC-scores over time.

Several authors (35,37,3 8) have asked for prospective investigations to ciarify whether the

SOC scale can be used as an outcome predictor with regard to psychosocial adaptation, in

acute as well as in chronic health problems.

Sense ofcoherence may directly influence health in that it leads one to engage in behaviours

which promotes health. Further, the strength ofone’s SOC is a powerful decisive throughout

all stages ofthe stress process. A person with a strong SOC will tend to see stressors as

neutral or even salutary in their consequences for her life. Thereby, in my opinion, a strong

SOC could be viewed as an individual resource that facilitates the coping process.
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Qutcome after multiple trauma

Previous studies of long-term mortality aller multiple trauma have been limited by fairly short

follow-up periods (39,40,4 1), for example the two-year follow up investigation by van der

Sluis et al (41). However, results so far have indicated a high survival probability aller

discharge from intensive care, and a need for outcome studies concerning function, activities

and life satisfaction.

Differences in methodology and definitions often make it difficult to compare results

concerning occurrence and levd ofimpairments and disabilities aller multiple trauma.

lmpairment, defined as loss or abnormality ofphysiologic or anatomic function, can be

difficult to register, none the least for this heterogeneous population. in 1975 Bull (42)

constructed a classification system ofimpairments aller trauma, and reported that among

those with severe injuries (ISS 16, cf Methods), approximately 75% had at least “some

residual disability”.

Several authors have reported post-injury prevalences ofdisabilities. i.e. dependency in

daily life activities (43), return to work (28), or a combination of dimensions, for example

physical activity, mobility, self-care and vocational activity (41.44). Furtherniore, changes of

leisure activities have been reported for 45% ofseverely injured subjects (45).

There is a wealth of literature on psychological consequences of bodily trauma, also in the

long-term perspective (See ref. 46). In Nonvay, Malt et al (47) claimed that the specific

emotional responses to injury reflect the personal meaning ofthe trauma rather than injury

severity per se. Even ifpsychological consequences ofinjury are important, and may effect

also cognitive performances such as memory and attention (48), these aspects may often go

unrecognised in multiple trauma subjects. Holbrook et al (49) found in their prospective study

that postinjury depression was significantly associated with 6-month functional outcome.

20
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Network resources, more specifically social support. have been shown to predict successful

coping (32,33), md after major trauma MacKenzie et al (44) found that the number of

confidants providing social support to the injured subject was positively correlated to return to

work. Holbrook et al (49) measured social support afier major trauma at discharge and 6-

month follow-up, in terms of(1) the perceived number ofsocial supports, and (2) satisfaction

with social support. A negative change in satisfaction with social support was significantly

associated with higher leve! of postinjury functional limitation.

What is understood by the term “quality oflife”. varies considerably in the literature. and is

often linked to objective or health related phenomena, and not to subjective well-being or life

satisfaction (50). Using the main search words “multiple trauma” and “life satisfaction”,

Medline yielded 0 articles. Using the search words “multiple trauma” and “quality oflife”,

Medline yielded 38 articies published in 1984-2000, of these 22 in the English language aud

among these eight were judged to be of at least some relevance for the present investigation.

Most ofthese 8 articies did not measure life satisfaction or subjective well-being, but quite

objectively registered variables as mobility, dependency. medication, communication. and

work status (41,5 1-53) or health related quality of life measured by the SF-36 (54). Holbrook

(49) measured functional outcome using the Quality of Well-Being (QWB) scale, which

includes a svmptom scale and three scales of functioning: Mobility, physical activity, and

social activity. The QWB- scale combines preference-weighted measures of”symptoms aud

functioning” to provide a numerical point-in-lime expression ofwell-being, which ranges

from 0 for death to 1.0 for “asymptomatic full functioning”. One study (55) used a generic

Perceived Quality ofLife Measure, where accidentally traumatised subjects assessed their

satisfaction with eleven aspects of life before and after trauma, rated on VAS-scales. After

trauma, subjects reported significant decreases in relation to their overall health, happiness,
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ability to think and to pursue leisure activities, their income and their employment. Also, their

mean Perceived Quality of Life Score decreased with I 3%. As recently discussed by Fugl

Meyer et al (21), the use ofaggregated sum scores may obscure domains, within which a

subject feels that be or she experiences an achievernentl aspirations gap.
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Aimsofthestudy

The overall aim ofthis investigation was to describe life after severe multiple trauma in terms

of functions/ impairments, abilities/disabilities, sociodemographic and psychological coping

resources and social well-being, and to to relate these aspects to each other.

Sorne specific aims in papers I-V were:

> To analyse mortality up to ten years after severe multiple trauma (V).

To describe occurrence of impairments and disabilities (self-care, vocational and leisure

disability) three years after traurna, and search for predictors of irnpairments and

disabilities (I and II).

- To describe the levels and extent ofchanges in life satisfaction, and to relate life

satisfaction to psychological well-being and sense ofcoherence. Finally, the stability of

serise ofcoherence as a personality orientation was explored (III, IV).

23



Subj ects

The subjects in parts 1-111 and V ofthis investigation were recruited frorn a regional surgical

trauma unit during 1990, in Oslo, Norway. This year, Piligram-Larsen and Solheim (56)

prospectively investigated all multiple trauma patients, by analysing trauma scores and

outcome during their acute stay. The total number ofinjured patients treated in 1990 was

2266, among whom 441 (19%) had multiple trauma. The definition ofsevere multiple trauma

included an Injury Severity Score (ISS) of 16 or higher (cf. Methods-section) (57), and traurna

to two or more body regions. As described by Pillgram-Larsen et al (56), 6.5% of all with

injuries, were severely multitraumatised.

Figure 3 gives an overview ofthe subjects with severe multiple trauma and reasons for

exclusion. The recorded in-hospital mortality was 28% and thus 105 subjects were

discharged. A few ofthem were children younger than 12 years, and were excluded from

follow up (I, II, III and V).

Paper V focuses on those subjects with severe multiple traurna who survi’ed and were

discharged from the trauma unit in 1990 (nl02). Nine subjects lived abroad and a further

two could not be locatecl. Hence, long-term mortality rate could be estimated for 91 ofthe

discharged subjects.

In the follow-up investigation nearly three years (35 ± 4 rnonths) after trauma, reasons for

not being included were death (n:5), lost to follow up (n:3), and one subject had suffered a

subsequent severe injury. Ofthe 82 remaining available subjects invited to participate, 69

(84%) volunteered to participate (I, III), 21 women (30%) and 48 men (70%). At the time of

injury their mean age was 33 years, with a median age of 26 years (range 12-72 years).

Twenty subjects (29%) had primary school education while the remaining subjects bad higher

education. Among the 58 subjects regularly working or studying at the time ofinjury, 14 were

24



Figure 3.The subjects with severe muftiple trauma and reasons for exclusions (I-V).



blue-collar and 44 were white-collar workers, the latter including 15 students. The mean ISS

(cf. Methods) was 25 (range 17-50). The relative distribution ofthe most dominating injury

(defined in the Methods-section) were: head (n=26, 3 7%). thorax/abdomen (n=22. 3 2%),

extrernities (n=l 1, 16%). face (n6, 9%), spinal cord (n4, 6%).

One ofthese subjects declined to participate in the neuropsychological tests, reducing the

sample to 68 in the investigation ofcognitive performance (II).

The subjects who were not included, did not differ significantly from the investigated

subjects in terms ofage, gender, injury type or injury severity.

The prospective investigation (IV) included subjects with severe multiple traurna

consecutively admitted to Sunnaas Rehabilitation Hospital during the period from April-93 to

January-96. Multiple trauma was defined as more than one injury. In accordance with clinical

practice, also subjects with mulliple traulnas within one body region, particularly multiple

extremity fi-actures. were included. Patients with evident neuropsychological deficits due to

brain injury and with severe psychiatric problems were excluded. Two subjects declined to

participate at the time of follow-up, giving 26 subjects, eight women and 18 men, to study

prospectively. Their median age was 31 years (range 18-68 years), and median injury severity

score was 25 (range 9-50). The dominating trauma for ten patients was complicated extremity

fractures, nine bad spinal cord injuries. and seven patients bad pelvic fractures. Additional

trauma were mainly rib fractures, lung contusions, pneumothorax/hematothorax and/or

superficial wounds.
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Methods

In 1-111 and V injury related variables were obtained from registrations at the surgical trauma

unit in 1990 (56). The variables included age, gender, AIS! ISS (type and severity ofinjury;

cf. below), Glasgow Coma Scale and length of hospital stay.

In 1-111 all 69 included subjects were exarnined 35 ± 4 months after the traurna. Checklists

concerning life satisfaction (LiSat-9) and leisure activtties prior to and after trauma, were sent

by mail to the subjects, filled out at home and brought by thern to the hospital at the day of

examination. On arrival at the hospital, the subjects filled out questionnaires on: Social

network before and after traurna, the Sense ofCoherence 13 items Questionriaire, the General

Health Questionnaire 20 items and the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale. Thereafter, all

subjects were physically examined by the author ofthis dissertation (AA), and

neuropsychological ly tested by an experienced neuropsychologist (AF). Information about

educational level and vocational situation were obtained in an interview prior to the physical

exarnination.

In IV the multiple traurna subjects admitted to Sunnaas Rehabilitation Hospital tilled out

questionnaires and checklists on three occasions: 1) within one week ofadmission, 2) shortly

before discharge, and 3) at follow-up at a median of 24 months (range 12-41 months) after

injury. The following questionnaires were filled out on all three occasions: The Sense of

Coherence 13 items, one LiSat-9 item: the Overall Life Satisfaction, and the General 1-Iealth

Questionnaire 20 items. The Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale was filled out at

discharge and follow up.
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In V the Norwegian population register was used to identify those subjects with multiple

trauma who bad died. Each individual was followed until death or until 30.06.2000.

Norwegian life tables from 1995 (Statistics Norway 1996) were used to calculate expected

number ofdeaths in an age and gender rnatched population over an equivalent follow-up time

period. Mortality rates ofthe multiple trauma study population were compared to the general

population by calculating Standardised Mortality Ratios (SMRs). SMR was defined as actual

number ofdeaths in a study population divided by expected number ofdeaths. Expected

survival over the entire follow-up time interval was calculated by multiplying the expected

yearly survival probabilities over the follow-up time interval. Expected mortality was then

calculated as 1.0 minus tbe cumulated expected survival rate. In whicb the subject’s follow-up

did not include the full year, adjustments were made to the yearly survival probabilities. An

SMR of 1.0 indicates that the niultiple trauma group has identical mortality to the general

population, and greater than 1.0 indicates that tbe mortality rate is greater. Confidence

intervals for SMRs ratios were computed according to Poisson distribution.

Causes ofdeath were obtained from the National Registry ofCauses ofDeatb. Statistics

Norway.

Measures

The Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS,) and ilie Injwy Severity Score (ISS). 5’evere multiple

trauma is usually defined as an Injury Severity Score of 16 and above, with injuries to two or

more body regions (57). To register the AIS-score for specific body regions. the injury was

categorised by body region (head or neck, face, thorax, abdominal or pelvic contents,

extremities or pelvic girdle and external), and the severity was graded from 0 (no injury) to 5

(unsurvivable injury) (58). The ISS was calculated by adding the squares ofthe three highest

scores from these most injured body regions.
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Body region ofmost severe injury (‘I, Iland fr). The body region ofmost severe injury

(highest ATS score) was defined: Scores due to skin injuries were excluded. For

simplification, patients with injuries to the thorax and abdomen were combined into one

group. and the highest score from either thorax or abdomen was used. With identical scores in

two or more bodv regions it was decided through clinical reasoning, to let head take

precedence over extremity, extremity over face, and face over thorax/ abdomen. In V, in

accordance with the original scoring system, spinal cord injuries were included in

thorax/abdominal injuries. In I, subjects with spinal cord injury were analysed as a separate

group, although these subjects do not represent an AIS entity. This classification gave five

body regions ofmost severe injury: Head. extremities. spinal cord, face and thorax/ abdomen.

The AIS-score for specific body regions has been found to be a valid and reliable

prognosticator for long-term outcome after multiple trautna (59), better than the total ISS

(27,28).

Glasgow Conza Scale (IL V). The Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS), a measure of the best motor

and verbal responses and degree ofeye opening on admission. was applied to measure the

state ofconsciousness as an indicator ofthe degree ofbrain injury suffered (60). According to

conventional classification criteria, patients were categorised into one ofthree GCS

categories, those with severe (GCS scores 3-8), moderate (scores 9-12), and mild or no

(scores 13-15) affection ofconsciousness. In research on subjects with traumatic brain injury.

and in clinical work, the GCS is a standard procedure for assessment ofreduced level of

consciousness and is a frequently used marker ofinjury severity. The scale has good

sensitivity and reliability, with an intraclass correlation coefficient of 0.8 to 1.0 for trained

users, and well-established constmct validity (61).
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Neuropsychological tesis (L II, III). Subjects were tested with a screening battery consisting

offive well known and validated neuropsychological tests representing six different tasks:

The Digit Span subtest ofWechsler’s Adult Intelligence Scale (62), Knox Cubes imitation

Test (63), PASAT (64), the Luria-Christensen 10 Words serial learning test which includes

both Acquisition and Delayed Recall (65), and the Verbal Fluency task (66).

Functions/ lmpairinents (land III). The ranking ofcognitive and physical impairments was

based upon the physician’s and neuropsychologist’s assessment following physical

exarnination and neuropsychological testing.

Slight cognitive irnpairment related to the trauma was defined when subjects had sustained a

head injury and slight cognitive deficits were verifled on neuropsychoJogical tesis. More

severe problems with cognitive performance on the tests, with deficits in a broad range of

tests and at least one pronounced error, were ciassified as severe cognitive impairrnents.

Severe physical impairments were those due to spinal cord injuries. amputations. marked

restriction oflimb movement, loss ofsight ofone eye. Less severe restriction oflimb

movement, tinnitus, slight spasticity or disfigurement were ciassified as “slight”. Insignificant

impairments were scars or minor residual consequences ofthe trauma.

Furthermore, using the most severe physical or cognitive impairment score a combined

irnpairment score was defined. For instance, a subject with slight cognitive impairment and

severe physical impairment was ciassified as severely impaired.

The rating ofpain intensity the week prior to assessment was dichotomised into: No or

slight pain vs. moderate, severe, very severe and unbearable pain.
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Abilities/Disabilities (1 andlil). Prevalence ofdisabilities was recorded for personal (seif

care) ADL with eight items from the Sunnaas ADL-index (67). Subjects were considered

dependent ifthey reported dependency in at least one ofthe items.

Vocational disability was recorded when, as a consequence ofthe trauma, a previously

vocationally or educationally active subject worked at a reduced level or not at all.

The checklist used for registration ofnon-work activities was a modification ofthat used by

Bränholm and Fugl-Meyer (68). Leisure disability was defined ifthe subject bad lost at least

one non-work activity frorn before to after traurna.

Social Netto,k Uand IIJ) Each subject filled oul a questionnaire containing six questions on

social network (see Appendix A). The questions were answered both retrospectively (the

situation before the injury) and currently (the actual situation). For simplification, the quantity

and quality ofthe social network were dicbotomised into sufficient Vs not sufficient. A

subject considered having a minimum sufficient network quantily was one wlio did not live

alone, or lived alone but bad at least two dependable friends with whorn be was in contact at

least once a week (questions 1-4). A subject rated as having a minimum sufticient network

qualiry was one wbo reported tbat be received more than little warmth and interest or did not

often feel lonely (questions 5 and 6).

The Sense ofCoherence (SOc,) (III and IV,)) was measured by Antonovskys i 3-item

instrument (29), with kind permission of the author. The scale is given in detail in Appendix

B. The score ofeach item (1-7) is summed to atotal, with possible range from 13-91. The

higher the score. the stronger the sense ofcoherence. A high levd ofreliability and content-.

face-and construct validity has been found (69).
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Psychological distress (IL lv). Level ofpsychological distress was measured by the General

Health Questionnaire 20 items (GHQ-20). The GI-IQ-20 is a widely used screening instrument

for distress and psychopathology, also suitable for somatically ill subjects. Bach item

measures syrnptoms compared with what is normal for the patient, with four categories (more

than usual, as usual, less than usual, far less than usual). A caseness, i.e. to be categorised as

psychologically distressed. cutoffcriterion of 24 (GHQ case 24), based on a 0-1-2-3 scoring

procedure was applied (70.71). The instrument has been validated in different languages and

cultures. It has been shown to be a valid and reliable instrument across cultures (72,73) and

for accidentally injured adults (70).

The Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HAD,) (IV,) (74). The scale is designed to

measure anxiety and depression in somatically ill subjects in and outside the hospital. The

fourteen-items ofthe HAD has been shown to differentiate between anxiety and depression

(74.75). Each question has a four graded scale which rates the symptoms from 0-3 (0 and 1:

no pathological symptoms. 3: clear pathology, and 2: symptoms measured in-between this

ratings). Scores related to anxiety and depression are summed separately and a cut off point

for pathological scores can be chosen between 8 and il. In IV, the scores for clinically

significant depression and/or anxiety were set at 11 or higher.

The life satisfaction checklist (LiSat-9) (III andlV). The checklist is given (in English

translation) in Appendix Cand contains one global item and eight domain specific items (10).

In III, each item was checked along a 6-graded ordinal scale ranging from i (very dissatisfied)

to 6 (very satisfied). In IV, only the overall life satisfaction item: Satisfaction with life as a

whole, was analysed. In several of the analyses the scale was dichotomised into 1-4 i’s. 5-6

with the intention to separate those who were satisfied (5-6) from those who were not
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satisfied (1-4). This instrument has recently been validated in a nationally representative

Scandinavian (Swedish) sample using an extended versjon, LiSat-1 1(21). The intemal

consistency (factor analyses) is virtually identical whether using the full scale or the

dichotomy used here (21,76). An acceptable test-retest reliability (77) as well as sensitivity

have been demonstrated (77,78).
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Statistics

Throughout this dissertation the chosen level ofstatistical significance was p 0.05.

For comparisons of groups of data, simple cross-tabulations were performed (x 2 test or

Fisher’s exact test, when appropriate). Associations were analysed with Spearmans

correlation coefficient (p), while the Mann-Whitney nonparametric two sample test was used

to analyse differences in medians. The internal consistency ofthe SOC-scale was analysed

using Chronbachs alpha. To analyse for the stability over time ofthe SOC, intraclass

correlation coefficient (ICC) was computed. When comparing a dichotomised variable at two

different points of time, the two-sided sign test was used. To decide whether a mean change

within a patient group was statistically significant, a two sided paired Wilcoxon test was used.

The Wilcoxon signed rank test for matched pairs was used to analyse differences in in life

satisfaction before and after trauma.

Pearson’s product moment correlation was applied to correlate neuropsychological scores

with GCS and GHQ scores. Differences between subgroups were analysed with simple

factorial ANOVA niodels.

Multiple linear regression techniques were used when the intention was to decide whether a

variable was independently associated with a defined outcome variable (the dependent

variable). Analyses ofmortality by calculating Standardised Mortality Ratios were done as

explained in the Methods-section.

Analyses were performed with the SASTM, the NCSSTNI and the SPSSTM systems.
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Main results

Ten vears mon alityfbIlowing severe mnu/tiple traumna (V,)

The early in-hospital lethality for the 146 subjects with severe multiple trauma was 28% (56).

Long-term survival rate could be estimated for 91 ofthe subjects wbo were discharged from

acute care, and the survival probability from discharge to ten years following trauma was

82%. Standardised Mortality Ratios (SMRs) demonstrated a statistically significant higher

mortality than in the age and gender matched general population, both during the first year

after discbarge (SMR 27.2), and one to ten years postinjury (SMR 3.1). The mortality rate

compared to the general population was particularly high in the younger age group (<45

years), and after the first year. higher death rate was only found in tbe younger. More severe

Injury Severity Scores, Glasgow Coma Scale scores and severe brain injuries were

significantly correlated to death the first year after discharge. Later, arnong the dorninating

injury types, only those subjects with severe chest or abdominal injuries had higher mortality

rate than tbe general population. Psychosocial problems manifested by overuse ofalcohol,

drugs or narcotics, were main causes ofdeath among those who died later than one year after

discbarge.

In sumnmnani, mortality rates compared to the general population were increased after

discharge, with a particular high SMR in the younger age group. Causes ofdeath were only

related to organic consequences ofthe trauma the first year following discharge.

Imnpainmnents and disabilities aften mnultiple tnaumna (IX)

At follow-up three years after injury 80% had one or more residual impairments. While the

majority (74/) bad physical impairments, about one third (32%) oftbe subjects bad cognitive

impairments. In 30 subjects (44% ofthe sample), the impairments were categorised as severe.
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fl
Significantly fewer subjects with a dominating thorax/abdominal injury had physical (p <

0.05) or combined (p < 0.00 1) impairments at follow-up than subjects with other trauma

types. Pain prevailed in 20 subjects (29%). In agreement with the surgeons’ prediction on

long-term outcome at the time ofdischarge, none lived in a vegetative state. However, only

one third ofthose predicted to have no late sequela were without late impairrnents. The ISS

was positively and significantly correlated with degrees of impairments, bul the associations

fl
appear prognostically rather weak.

Very few ofthe subjects (n4, 6%) were disabled in terms ofpersonal ADL-dependency.

Lost or reduced working capacity was prevalent in 19% ofthose subjects previously

vocationally active. Vocational disability was significantly associated with higher age,

cognitive impairment and bitie-collar work. Further, vocational disability was significantly

correlated with decline in both quality and quantity ofthe subjects’ social network. Strikingly,

no less than 76% ofthe subjects bad lost at least one non-work (leisure) activity with a

median of six losses. The losses were most prevalent for physically demanding activities, and

were significantly associated with physical irnpairrnent and pain.

In sumrnay, three years after multiple traurna there was a high prevalence of impairrnents

(80%) and leisure disability (76%), while vocational disability prevailed in 19%. and personal

ADL-disability in 6%.

Cognitive perfor,nance three years ofrer nultip1e trauina (II)

Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS)-score at admission to surgery was chosen as indicator ofa bead

injury component. Thirty-four ofthe 68 subjects bad a GCS-score of 15 on admission to tbe

hospital, indicating no reduction in consciousness, wbile the rest bad GCS scores between 3-

14. Ofthe 67 subjects who completed the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ), the mean
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GHQ score at follow-up was 22.1 and 18 (26.9%) met the case criterion. Psychological

distress was not found to be related to brain injury severity as measured by the GCS (r= 0.01).

The neuropsychological tests showed that cognitive performance in these multiple traurna

subjects related both to the severity ofthe traumatic brain injury and to the degree of

psychological distress. In all but one ofthe six neuropsychological tasks (the exception being

the Knox Cubes test ofnonverbal attention span). cognitive performance was significantly

correlated to the severity oftraurnatic brain injury. In both attention span tasks (Digit Span

and Knox Cubes test), subjects designated as cases by the GHQ had significantly lower scores

than noncase subjects. In the multiple linear regression analyses GHQ score alone contributed

significantly to scores on the Knox Cubes test (non-verbal attention), while both G1-IQ score

and GCS score contributed to the scores on the Digit Span test (verbal attention).

In summary, cognitive disturbances in multiple trauma subjects were related both to the

severity ofthe traumatic brain injury and to the degree ofpsychological distress. The strength

ofthe association between brain injury as indicated by GCS scores and cognitive perforrnance

differed between different neuropsychological tests.

Life salisfaction afier severe inultiple trautna (III)

Three years after trauma, a total of 60 subjects (87%) experienced a decrease in at least one of

the fine life satisfaction items from before to after trauma (6-graded scale). Compared to

before trauma, significantly fewer subjects now reported to be satisfied (5-6) with life as a

whole (75% i’s. 41%) as well as with the domains: Sexual life (65% vs. 48%), ADL (100% vs.

8 1%), contacts with friends (81% vs 64%), leisure (71% i’s. 39%), vocational situation (69%

i’s. 31%) and financial situation (48% vs. 25%). Only satisfactions with family life and partner

relationship did not change significantly. To determine the weighted impact ofthe domain

specific satisfaction-items on satisfaction with life as a whole, a multiple linear regression
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analyses was performed. Among the life satisfaction domains, the most important contributors

for global life satisfaction after trauma were satisfaction with leisure, family life and vocation.

Sense ofcoherence was significantly stronger in those subjects who were satisfied than in

those who were not satisfied with life as a whole. and in six ofthe eight domains.

In the final regression analyses, cognitive impairment contributed significantly in explaining

satisfaction with partner relations and family life, while vocational and leisure disability were

important determinants ofsatisfaction with life as a whole. Sociodemographic factors (age,

gender, educational level and blue/ white collar work) were of little importance, while a

strong sense ofcoherence and having a sufficient social network quality had significant

impact on satisfaction with life as a vhole and some ofthe domain specific satisfactions.

In swn!nary, over a wide array, life satisfaction was reduced after multiple traurna. Both

personal resources (a strong sense ofcoherence) and having a qualitatively sufficient social

network, appeared to buffer the negative influence of disabilities on life satisfaction after

traurna.

The stab ility ofsense ofcoherence, aspects ofpsycho/ogical well-being and life satisfaction in

a prospec!ive ini’estigation ofsubjecls wiih ,nultiple truulna (IV)

Among the 26 consecutively admitted subjects with severe multiple trauma not involving

brain injury, the 13-items sense ofcoherence scale was not stable over time. The median

SOC-scores at admission to rehabilitation (63), at discharge (68) and at follow up (65), were

fairly stable, though Wilcoxon analyses showed a significant decline from discharge to follow

up. An acceptable degree of internal consistence was found each time SOC was measured

(Chronbachs alpha varied from 0.86 to 0.89). SOC-scores at admission vs. follow up, i.e. over

a period ofabout two years, were not significantly associated. Moreover, the intraciass

correlation coefficient (ICC) analysed over all three occasions was 0.74, which indicates poor
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to moderate over-time reliability (79). When used at admission to or discharge from intensive

rehabilitation, sense ofcoherence could not adequately prognosticate future satisfaction with

life as a whole and leve! ofpsycho!ogical well-being. On the other hand when measured

simultaneously, the SOC-13-scores were ciosely associated with overa!! life satisfaction at all

times of measurement. Furthermore, a weak sense of coherence was significantly correlated

witb psvchological distress, anxiety and occurrence ofdepression.

Satisfaction with life as a whole was considerably reduced after multiple trauma. While

22/26 reported that they bad been satisfied or very satisfied with life as whole prior to the

trauma, this was the case for 15/26 at discharge, and only 8/26 at fo!!ow up. At discharge and

at follow up those with case-scores on GHQ were 10/26 at both occasions, while fewer

subjects were anxious (3/26, 5/26) or depressed (3/25, 4/25).

in sunnnwy, SOC was not stable over time after severe multiple trauma. SOC measured at

admission to rehabilitation, could neither predict future satisfaction with life as a whole or

future psychological well being. Measured simultaneous!y, overal! life satisfaction and

occurrence ofanxiety were significantly associated with SOC.
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Discussion

One final topic ofthis dissertation on bio-psycho-social aspects after severe multiple trauma,

was long-term mortality. The main outcome measure, however, has been social well-being or

satisfaction with life. The basis ofsocial weIl-being is sufficient, dynamic coping resources.

Ernerging frorn these resources, according to Antonovsky (29,33), is the personality

orientation sense of coherence, which is said to facilitate the coping process.

In this context the following factors will be discussed:

- Mortality

- Impairments

- Prevalence ofdisabilities and levels oflife satisfaction

- Social well-being in relation to disabilities

- Resources as background factors for abilities! disabilities and life satisfaction

Some limitalions. Generally, for all investigations included in this dissertation, the small

number ofsubjects limits generalisations ofthe results. In addition. a second possible

weakness is a considerable heterogeneity regarding dorninating injuries and types of

irnpairments. On the other hand, the distribution ofage (mean age 33 years), gender (70%

men) and Injury Severity Score (ISS) (mean score 25) among the 69 severely

multitraumatised subjects investigated three years after injury, are similar to other long-term

investigations oftrauma populations (43,44,52). Regarding the retrospective follow-up,

recalled life satisfaction prior to trauma can not exclude the occurrence ofsome idealisation

ofthe time before trauma. However, we believe this is less important than the actual

experience ofthe person reporting her! his situation. In the prospective investigation on the

stability ofsense ofcoherence, the major limitations are the small and selected sample. in

addition to the variations between one and 3.5 years follow-up time.
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On mortality

We have not been able to compare ten years survival probability after multiple trauma with

other studies. In van der Sluis et als (41) two years follow-up investigation of537 discharged

severely multitraumatised subjects, 2.2% were dead, a clearly lower figure than in our study

(7% after two years). A possible explanation for this difference is a considerable shorter

length ofstav at the department ofsurgery in Norway. with early discharge to local hospitals.

Although older age earlier has been shown to relate significantly to long-term mortality afier

trauma (41.80,81), it seemed to be a reasonable finding that the mortality rate was higher than

in the general population in the younger age group. Furiher, in agreement with others who

have found that traumatic brain injury, as part ofmultiple trauma, correlated with higher

mortality (82-84), severe traurnatic brain injury was the major cause ofdeath the first year

after discharge. However, the fact that overuse ofdrugs or alcohol was a leading cause of

death among those who died later, has not been reported earlier. Furthermore, the finding that

chest and abdominal injuries, with suspected least impairments (39,59) was statistically more

prevalent in these subjects, could be a coincidence which also should be investigated further.

In the following discussion, the Life Satisfaction Model will be referred to (Figure 2). Initial

discussion will be on impairments, ihereafter abilities/ disabilities and then social well-being

in terms of life satisfaction, in relation to individual and network resources.

On impairments

The finding that 80% had one or more impairments is in reasonable accordance with Bull

(42). On the other hand, differences in methodology and definitions makes it difficult to

compare the prevalence ofcognitive impairments, physical impairments and pain with other
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investigations. It appears particularly intriguing that only 1/3 ofpatients predicted by

surgeons as having no future impairment, actually bad none at follow up.

There exists several trauma-scoring systems used to evaluate trauma care (57,85-87). In

agreement with others (42,44.52), the Injury Severity Score (ISS) was significantly correlated

with later degrees of impairments, but the conelation was not high enough to make ISS a

reconimendable clinical predictor. In this context, Fem et al (54) emphasises the need for

injury scoring systems that predict the outcome for patients better than ISS, particularly for

patients with multiple extremity injuries (88,89).

In consensus with MacKenzie et al (44), a classification system based on the highest AIS

score, was clinically meaningful in relation to type and degree ofimpairments afterthree

years. In addition to high prevalences ofimpairments after dominating head (90%) and spinal

cord injuries (100%), there was a remarkably high prevalence of impairments after extremity

injuries (90%). Moreover, the present results confirm tbat subjects with dominating injuries to

chest or abdomen have reduced risk of late impairments compared to olher traurna types

(39,59).

While neuropsychological testing diagnosed cognitive impairments in about 1/3 ofthese

Norwegian multitraumatised subjects, van der Sluis et al (45) found tbat 84% ofseverely

injured patients reported psycbological complaints such as fatigue, slowness and memory

impairments 6 years after trauma. The finding that reduced attentional capacity may be related

to psychological distress has been reported in patient groups without cerebral injury (90-93),

and similar results are found in depressed subjects (94-97). This is in consensus with our

finding that cognitive performance in neuropscychological tests were related both to the

severity ofthe traumatic brain injury and to the degree ofpsychological distress. However,

that Knox Cubes test ofnonverbal attention is more sensitive to the type ofattentional deficits
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suffered by subjects with psychological distress, than to cognitive impairment after traumatic

brain injury, has not been previously reported by others.

Accidental injuries may cause long-term psychosocial problems (98). The subjects recruited

solely from Sunnaas rehabilitation hospital had higher prevalence ofdistress (GHQ-case

score) (43%) than among those discharged from the department ofsurgery. and also higher

than found in mildlv injured trauma population (99), and in the general population (46). A

possible explanation might be the severity ofimpairments in those subjects that were

transferred to a rehabilitation unit.

As traumatic brain injury has been shown to influence disability in multiple trauma subjects

(51.84), the finding that occurrence and degree ofcognitive irnpairment was significantly

related to vocational activity, was not unexpected. Further, but less investigated in the past, in

regression analyses cognitive irnpairment was significantly correlated to the emotionally life

satisfaction dornains, i.e. satisfaction with partner relation and family life. In contrast, but in

congruence with findings after spinal cord injury (100,101), there were no significant

associations between degree ofphysical impairment and life satisfaction. However, the fact

that degree ofphysical impairment was significantly correlated to leisure disability, should be

taken into account in the daily rehabilitative work.

On prevalence of disabilities and levels of life satisfaction

The present findings ofonly a few ofthe multiple trauma subjects being dependent in

personal ADL is congruent with Kivioja et al (43). The finding that more than 80% could

return to work and education, is also in agreement with other reports (27,43,45,52,102). While

van der Sluis et al found changes ofleisure activities in 45% of 55 severely injured

respondents 6 years after trauma (45), 3/4 ofthe subjects in our investigation lost leisure
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activities. particularly physical dernanding activities. Also subjects with multiple scierosis

have been found to loose physically demanding leisure activities (103).

In reasonable accordance with Thiagarajan (55), Ihe present investigation not only

demonstrated a pronounced decrease in satisfaction with life as a whole after severe multiple

trauma. but also decreases in satisfaction with most ofthe domains, except the two

emotionally weighted domains (satisfaction with family life and partner relations). Moreover,

the proportion ofsubjects satisfiedi very satisfied with life as a whole, decreased fuher from

discharge to follow-up, at least one year after injury.

The findings ofdecreases in satisfaction with life as a whole and many domains are

supported by previous findings oflow levels ofsatisfaction in subjects with disabilities due to

neurological disorders (14,24,104). In fact, the perceived losses in life satisfaction were on

par with those found in spinal cord injured subjects (104). The levels of life satisfaction

reported for the time before injury is comparable with the 75% satisfied subjects found among

a nationally representative Swedish sample of 18-74 year old people at good health (Fugl

Meyer KS. personal communication). The somewhat higher prevalence ofsatisfied subjects

prior to trauma found in the prospective investigation (85%), may be due to the small aud

selected sample. It may, though, quite likely be a Polly-Anna effect (i.e. that a certain

proportion ofthe patients idealises their pre-trauma life). Further, comparing this study with

the Swedish representative sample, some degree of idealisation of the time before traurna

concerning satisfaction with vocational situation, leisure and contact with friends seems to

occur. However, in my opinion this is less important than the actual experience of the person

reporting his/ her situation. Furthermore, three years after traurna the subjects were

significantly less satisfied with life as a whole, as weIl as all domains except contacts with

friends aud sexual life, than were the healthy persons among the representative Swedish

population (Fugl-Meyer: see over).
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Social weIJ-being in relation to disabilities

Generally there are few studies on how abilities/disabilities relate to domain specific

satisfaction. However, the demonstration that self-care disabi lity was significantly correlated

to satisfaction with life as a whole and most life satisfaction domains. is in accordance with

the findings ofViitanen (24). The fact that these associations disappeared in the regression

analyses, rnight be due to the small number ofdependent subjects (n=4).

The finding that vocational disability influences satisfaction with vocational situation, as

well as satisfaction with life as a whole, has also been reported by others (77).

Previous studies have reported changes in leisure activities afler severe injury (45,55), and

low satisfaction with leisure in subjects with spinal cord injury (104). These resulis agree with

our findings that leisure disability intluence leisure satisfaction, and further, the irnportance of

leisure satisfaction for satisfaction with life as a whole.

On resources as background factors for abilities/ disabilities and life satisfaction

The influence of sociodemographic factors on return to work afier multiple trauma, has been

investigated by others (28,43,44). Our findings confirm previous results that older age (43)

and blue collar work (44), are significantly associated with vocational disability after multiple

trauma. Also level ofeducation, pretrauma-income and social support network have been

positively related to return to work (44).

The general assurnption that a good social network could lead to better outcome after

severe multiple trauma by facilitating coping was to some degree supported. However, the

fact that the investigations were cross-sectional, makes the positive significant associations

between sufficient quality of social network, and outcome in terms of vocational activity and

life satisfaction, bi-directional. On the other hand, the persistent positive association in

regression analyses between social network quality, but not quantity, and satisfaction with life
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as a whole, could indicate a protective effect ofthe social network resource against decreases

in satisfaction with life, at least satisfaction with life as a whole.

In agreement with Diener and Fujita (31), who claimed that resources show low predictive

value for overall life satisfaction. individual resources. with the exception ofsense of

coherence, were found to be of littie importance for life satisfaction. The findings that leve! of

sense ofcoherence was ciosely associated with siniultaneously measured satisfaciion with life

as a whole and several life satisfaction domains, are reported by others (105,106). Hence, the

sense ofcoherence may influence experienced life satisfaction, or perceived life satisfaction

may influence SOC. The appreciable over-time variations in SOC-values shown in this study,

which agree with Carmel et al (107), make the SOC scale inconvenient as a predictive factor

for individual patients. The best explanation for the variations in SOC-scores may be what

Antonovsky (69) suggested as a possible cause ofvariation: “major changes in patterns oflife

experiences”.

Several investigations have shown consistently high negative correlations between sense of

coherence and trait- and state-anxiety (36,! 08). and in some studies. with depression

(109,110). These results are substantiated by the present findings. The significant association

between SOC at discharge and later anxiety can, moreover, be a reflection ofthe high!y

significant relationship between SOC and anxiety registered simultaneously rather than a

predictive ability ofthe sense ofcoherence scale.

The hypothesis that a strong sense ofcoherence is protective against distress and reduced

satisfaction after stressful life events was not confimed, at least not in the first years after

severe multiple trauma.
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In Conclusion

From a general clinical point ofview, it seems like AIS-scores, but not ISS. to some extent

can predict impairments and disabilities. Furthermore. occurrences ofdisabilities and to a

lesser degree impairments, are important for long-term adaptation to life. The process is

influenced by a person’s resources including the individuals personality orientation, which

can facilitate the coping process. To sorne degree the quality ofthe social network is

positively related to overall life satisfaction. Since psvchological well-being also seems to be

ofsignificance, a model that takes into account all these factors should be the most

appropriate model to use in the future.
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Appendix A

Your situation

I. How many people live in your household?
D Live alone
D Two people
D Three or more

2. Ifyou do not live alone. with whom do you
live? Tick more than one box ifapplicable.
D Spouse
D Cohabitant
D Friend(s)
D Children
G Parents/ lnlaws

3. Approximately 1mw many close friends
do you have - people you feel comfortable with
and can confide in? (You can count relatives if
you wish.) (Tick box or write number ifapplicable.)
G None
G One
G More. Number

4. How often do you meet friends and relatives
with whom you do not live, e.g. visits at each
others liorne, go out together, talk on the phone?
G At least once a week
G Less ihan once a week, but at least once

a month
G Less than once a month

5. Do any ofthe people ciose to you give you
attention and take interest in what you do?
O Shows no or little warmth and interest
G Yes, shows some warmth and interest
G Yes, shows a lot ofwarmth and interest

6. Do you ever feel lonely?
O Never/ seldom
G Sometimes
G Oflen

Your situation before the iniury:

7. How many people lived in your household?
O Lived alone
G Two people
G Three or more

8. If you did not live alone. with whom did you
live? Tick more than one box ifapplicable.
G Spouse
OCohabitant
G Friend(s)
G Children
O Parents/ Inlasvs

9. Approximately how many close friends did you
have - people you felt comfortable with and could
confide in? (You can count relatives ifyou wish.)
(Tick box or write number ifapplicable).
G None
G One
O More. Nuniber

10. How often did you meet friends and relatives
with whom you did not live, e.g visits at each
others home, go out togetlter, talk on the phone?
G At least once a week
G Less than once a week, but at least once

a month
G Less than once a month

Il. Did any ofthe people ciose to you give you
attencion and took interest in what you did?
G Showed no or little warmth and interest
G Yes, showed some warmth and interest
O Yes, showed a lot ofwarmth and interest

12. Did you ever feel lonely?
G Never/ seldom
O Sornetimes
G Often

Social network

We vant to know something about your social network and whether there have been any changes since the

injury:
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Appendix B

The Ahbrevjated Sense of Colterenre Cheeklist (SOC-13)

Thr subjeets wrrr informed (hat thtn checkltst had questions concerning difikrent mpecrn nf life each question graded [rom i tn7. where i
and 7 svere the twn oppnsitr anssvrrs They were told to read thr qurstinns tharoughly and mark Lhe number svltsch best saited (matehed)
Ilseir nssn esperieners

I Dning thr tlsingn you do every day is;
I 2 3 4 5 6 7

o svarer of a snurer of pain
drep pleasnre and boredom
and satisfaetinn

2 Do yoa have very nsised-ap feeiinns and ideas7
I 2 3 4 5 6 7

very neldons verv ofien
ornever

3. Dnrs st hoppen diat ynu have feelings inside ynn svould radser not [cr19
I 2 3 4 5 6 7

verv seldons vety nilen
ornever

4 Many peopie -even shose svith a strang charaeler- sometinses [cr1 like sad saeks iloosrrs) ti eertain sitnatsons I-Iow nilen have yoa felt hus

svas in tur post°

I 2 3 4 5 6 7
verv srldom ve aften
ornever

5 Wlsrn soniethsng happened. have ynu nenerally fnand hat
2 3 4 5 6 7 in

you ovrrrstsnsated ynu voss dsngs
nr nndrrrstimated in (hr rtght
ta importaner proportion i: i

6 I Inw oilen do yon h svs. (hr Erlinn (hat thvrr s littit. ms.amn0 in lite dsin,s yon do in yonr ditly li&

I 2 3 4 5 6 7
very nilen nery seldons

nrnrvrr i i
7 I Iosv nilen do yon have frelings (hat yon’rr not surr ynn ran krep nndrr eontrnl9

I 2 3 4 5 6 7

vrrv nilen vrry seldam
ar nrvrr

8 Do ynn have tur [relstsg thsat ynu dont reahly rare ahont svisat garn on aronnd yon9

i 2 3 4 5 6 7
vrry seldam vrry nilen

ar nrvrr

9 Hos st btapprnrd in lise post (isat ynn nyere sarprised by ute behastaur af praple svhnns ynn nnght to knosv9

i 2 3 4 5 6 7
nevrr alsnays happened

isapprnrd

0 Han il happened (hat peaple snham ynn enanted on disappninted ynn’
2 3 4 5 6 7

never alsvayn itappened

happrnrd

II Until nnsv, ynnr htfe hos Itad;
i 2 3 4 5 6 7

nu drar gnal very rirar gaals

nr purpase at all aud pnrpasr

12. Da ynn have Lise feeling that ynnre hrtng treated nnfairly7
I 2 3 4 5 6 7

very nilen very seldnm
nr nrver

i 3 Da ynn have (be ferling titat ynu arr in an nnfamiliar sstnalinn aud dan’t kunsv svhat ta da”

i 2 3 4 5 6 7
nery nilen very seldam ar never
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Appendix C

= Very dissatisfying
2 = Dissatisfying
3 = Rather dissatisfying

Life as a whole is
My vocational situation is
My financial situation is
My leisure situation is
My contact with friends and

acquaintances are
My sexual life is
My ability to manage my self-care

(dressing, hygiene, transfers, etcetera) is
My family life is
My partner reiationship is

4 = Rather satisfying
5 = Satisfying
6 = Very satisfying

I 2 3 4 5 6
I 2 3 4 5 6
i 2 3 4 5 6
I 2 3 4 5 6

2 3 4 5 6
2 3 4 5 6

2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5
2 3 4 5

* For characterising pre-trauma life satisfaction, the phrasing was:
How satisfactory was these different aspects ofyour life prior to your injury? Indicate the
number which best suited your situation
Life as a whole was
My vocational situation was......

Life satisfaction checklist

How satisfactory are these different aspects ofyour life? Indicate the number
which best suits your situation *

OI]I

6
6
6
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Long-Term Prevalence 01 Impairments and Disabililies aller
Multiple Trauma
Audnv G. tY. Anke. MD, Johan K. S,onthelle, MD. PhD, Arnstein Finsef, PhD, Kirsti S. Roaldsen, RPr, MSc,

Joltan Pillgront-Larsen, MD. and Asel R. Fugi-Mever, MD, PhD

The prevaleace of impairments and disabilities in activities
of daily living (ADL), nonwork activities, and work werc
registered in a consecutise series (n=69) of subjects with
severe injuries. At follow-up 3 years after trauma, residual
impairments prevailed in 80%. Only a few (6%) were ADL
dependent. Seventy-six percent bad lost at leasi one nonwork
activitv. wtiile vocational disability caused by tite trauma
occurred in 19%. Cognitise impairment was significantly
associated with vocational disability, while physical impair
ment and pain were significantly associaled with nonwork
disability. ()ther parameters that influenced socational dis

This investigation was designed to analyze the prevalencc

of impairments and disabilities after severe multiple

traurna. To a grcat exlenl, fatal cases have heen statisli

cally predicted from the Injury Severity Score (ISS).’ and,

when brain injuries are irtvolved, from the Glasgow Coma

Scale.2 Less knowledge is availab!e about predictors for im

pairmdnls and disabilities. Some subquestions wcre: To what

cxlent is injury-lype and severity predictive of late impair

mcnts and disabilities? To what extenl does the trattma cause

changes in the quantity and quality of social network? To

what exten[ do demographic variables and impalrrnents in

fluence the ability to manage personal activities of daily

living (ADL), nonwork activities, and work?

The theorclical framework of this investigalion was based

on a conceplual model for thc relationships helween health,

disease/injury, und life satisfaction previously described

(Fugl-Meyer et al.3 and Fig. I): An injury may lead to

impairment (loss of funclion at the organ levd, i.e., oss or

abnormality of physiologic or anatomic function). which in

tom may lead to disability.4 For the individtial, loss or re

striction of premorbid abilities implies dccreased capacity to

manage seif-care, nonwork activities. and work activities.

This inabilily to reach premorbid goals is a psychological and

existential stress situation, which calis for support and ade

quate coping strategies where reorientation towards modified

or new goals is an important part of the process. The mdi

vidual resources and demographic factors, including the per

From the Sunnaas Rehabil,tation Hospital, Nesoddiangen (A.G.W.A..

JFCS.), the Department of Surgery. Ullevål University Hospital. Oslo lJ.P.-L.).
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Addrcss for reprints: Audny G. W. Anke, MD. Department of Physical

Medicine and Rehabitilation, University Hospital of Tromsø. 9038 Tromsø.

Norway; fax: 47-77-62.80-60.

ability negatively were age and blue-collar employment sta
tus. Although overall changes in social network quantity and
quality were small, significantly more subjects with cognitive
impairment or vocational disability experienced a decline in
the qualily and quantity of their social network after trauma.
Furthermore, 25% of Ihe subjects reported an increase in
feelings of loneliness afier trauma. We recommend the design
of individualized, multidisciplinary rehabilitation plans be
fore discharge [rom departments of surgery.

Key Word.v: Ililultiple trauma, Impairment, Disability, Reha
hiJitation, Leisure, Work.
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FIG I. The assoriation betveen injurn, impairmrntifunction, and disabitity/abitit.

Spontanenus restoration, trealment, and rehabititalion v.itt improve tunrllnns aud

ahitities, ohite indi,idual resources and environmenlat support arr impnrtnnt

parti of (be process. By resonrces, we mean innate nr aehieved (raits ur propertie?

(in tids investigation: age. ses, educalion, type of york), an welt an sociat nelwark.

son’s social network wilI influence Ihe process.5t°as well as

the quality of the treatment.

SUBJECTS AND PROCEDURES

The target population included all patients with severe mul

tiple trauma. aged 12 years, admitted within 24 hours of

the injury to the Department of Surgery at Ullevål Hospital in

Oslo during 1990. The sample was limited to those patients

wjth an ISS’ of 16 and above and with injuries to two or more

body regions. Study subjects were grouped according to the

following ranges of ISS: 16—24, 25—33, 34—38, 4 1—48, 50—

66. or 75° The subjects were examined in 1993, 35 ± 4

rnonths after the injuries.

Inclusion Ol Patients
Of the 146 patients adm itted during the specified time period,

105 were discharged alive. After exclusion (see Fig. 2), 82

1(79-6061/97/4201 -0054S113t)0/O
line loumal nf Tr.mma. tnjury. tnfccnion. and Cn[ical Carc
Copyrighn 0 997 b SVittnanos & \Vnlkinc
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subjects remained and were invited to participate in the in
vestigation. Of these, 13 declined to participate, leaving 69
subjects. There were no significant differences concerning
age, sex, injury-type, and injury severity between the 69 who
actually enlered the study and the 13 who declincd to do so.
This was also true for Ihe 82 invited versus the 23 a priori
cxcluded subjects.

Defining Body Region ol Most Severe Injury
Thc highest Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS) score’2 for spe
cific body regions has been demonstrated to be a better
prognosticator for long-term outcome than the total ISS.78
Therefore, and in accordance with MacKenzie et al.,9 we
made a classification based on the highest AIS score that was
thought to be meaningful relative to disability. Scores due to
extemal region (skin) injury were excluded. For simplifica
tinn, patients with injuries to the thorax and abdomen wcre
combined into one group, and the highest AIS score from
either thorax or abdomen was used. With identical AIS scores
in two or more body regions, it was chosen, by clinical reason
ing, to let head take precedence over extremity, extremity over
face, and face over thoraxlabdomen. Moreover, patients with
spinal cord injuries were analyzed as a separate group, ahhough
these patients do not represent an AIS entity. This classifica
tion, therefore, gave five body regions of most severe injury:
head, extremities, spinal cord, face, and thoraxlabdomen.

Demographic Variables
The demographic variabies registered included sex, age, educa
tion, type of work, and social network. These background van
ables constituted the investigated individual resources (Fig. I).

Social Nelwork
Each subject filled in a checklist on social network (see
Appendix A). The six questions were answered both retro
spectively (the situation before the injury) and currently (the
actual situation). For simplification, the quantity and quality
of the social network were dichotomized into sufficient ver
sus not sufficient. A subject considered having a minimum
sufficient network quantinv was one svho did not live alone
(question I and 2), or lived alone bot had at least two
dependable friends (question 3) with whom he was in contact
at least once a week (question 4). A subject rated as having a
minimum sufficient network qualirv was one who reported
that he received more than a little warmth and interest (ques
tinn 5) or who did not often feel lonely (question 6).

Fundllonsllmpairments and Abililies/Disaliililies
Occurrence of impairments and disabilities were recorded as
presented in Table I.

Stalislics
For cotnparisons of groups of data. simple cross-tabulations
were performed ( test nr Fisher’s exact test when appro
priate). Correlations were analyzed with Spearman’s p. The
Mann-Whitney nonparametric two-sample lest was used to
analyze differences in medians, while the Sign test was used
to analyze changes in activity prefercnccs. Values of p of
0.05 were considered statistically significant. Generally, as
sociations and differences are only mentioned if this critcrion
was fulfilled.

RESULTS

Among the 69 subjects, 21 were women (30%) and 48 were
men (70%). At the time of injury, their mcan age was 33 ±

16 years. with a median age of 26 years (range. 12—72 years).
Twenty subjects (29%) had primary school education (7—9
years). while the remainder had higher education. Among the
subjects regularly vorking or studying at the time of the
injury, 14 were blue-collar and 44 were white-collar workers,
the latter including 15 students. The mean ISS was 25 (range.
17—50). Figure 3 gives an overview of the body regions of
most severe injury and distribution of additional injuries.

Funclionsllmpairmenls
Table 2 summarizes the prevalence of cognitive and physical
impairments 3 years aften injury, and shows that only 14
(20%) bad nu nr insignificant residual impairment. While the
majority (74%) had physical impairments, about one third
(32%) of the subjects had cognitive impairments. Alcohol
abuse, however, was judged to be the reason for cognitive
impairments in four patients. Therefore, 18 subjects (26%)
were rated as having cognitive impairment definitely as a
result of the trauma. In 30 subjects (44% of the sample), the
impairment was categorised as severe, generally physical
(41%). Isolated cognitive impairment prevailed only for a
few subjects (n4), and if so, was slight.

An overview of prevalent impairments related to body

Deud
0—3

Childo,n (age< 2)
0—3
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TABLE 1. Prevutencn ut impairnwnta und d bititie., in 69 nubjeets nith mottipte traumu

Cognitive impairment

No/insigniticant

SIIght
Severe

Physical impairment
No/insignificant

SIight
Severe

Combined Impairment

No/insigniticant

Slight
Severe

Pain
No/slight
Moderate to unbearable

Personal (selt-care) ADL
Dependent
Nondependent

Nonwork activities (n 67)

Leisure disability

No leisure disabihty

Vocational situation (n 58)

Vocational disability

No vocational disability

fl 1%)

47 (68)
16(23)

6(9)

18(26)
23 (33)
28(41)

14(20)

24 (35)
31(45)

49(71)
20 (29)

4 (6)

65(94)

51)76)
16(24)

11(19)
47(81)

Four ot the svbjects had cognitive impalrment of other reasons than the trauma (Le., alcohol abuse).

region of most severe injury is given in Figure 4. Four

persons with cognitivc impairments of other reasons than the

trauma (i.c.. of alcohol abuse) were excluded from Figure 4A.

As shown in Figure 4A, cognitive impairments almost exclu

sively occurred svhen head injury was the dominating injury,

the exception being one subject with a severe extremity injury

but also with a concomitant slighter hcad injury leading to

cognitive impairment. All four suhjects with spinal cord in-

jury were classified as severely physicafly impaired, and 80

to 90% of subjects with principal head injuries, extremity

injuries, and face injuries (Fig. 4B) hud slight nr severe

impairments. Significantly fewer subjects with a dominating

thoraxlabdominal injury had physical (p = 0.0 19) or com

bined (p 0.001) impairments at follow-up (Fig. 4C).

Using the subcategories of Pillgram-Larsen et al) of the

ISS score (see ahove) to analyze for the predictive effect of

ISS on long-term functions/impairments, several sigtsificant

associations were found. Thus, injury score was significantly

and positively associated with physical impairment score

(p = 0.342, p < 0.01). This was also the case for the

cognitive impairment score (p = 0.258, p < 0.05), and

therefore also for the combined impairment score (p = 0.398,

p < 0.01). However, these correlations appear prognostically

rather insufficient.

At discharge from t.he department of surgery, the surgeons

bad predicted long-term outcome in the following four cate

gories: no sequela, sequela. disabled, and vegetative (Table

3). In agreement with the findings at follow-up, none was

predicted to live in a vegetative state. A significant correla

tion resulted between the surgeons’ early assessment and the

prevailing (at follow-up) level of impairment (p 0.472.
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p < 0.001). I-Iowever, only one third of those predicted as

having no late sequela tvere without late impazrments.

Among the 17 subjects with brain concussion (AIS 1—2).

only one had a cognitive impairrnent at follow-up, while for

five of the nine with a moderate head trauma (AIS 3), a slight

cognitive impairmcnt prevailed. None of ihese had severe

cognitive deficits. In contrast, the majority (n= 12) of the 16

subjects with severe head injury (AIS 4—5) were cognitively

impaired, half of these severely. The three AIS categories

were closely correlated with level of cognitive functionlim

pairment (Spearman’s p 0.682, p < 0.001).

Among the 39 subjects with cxtremity AJS score, 23 had

inipairments caused by these injuries. The majority of those

with sequela bad AIS scores of 1—3 (n=21).

Pain prevailed in 20 subjects (29%), and 18 of these had

slight (n=6) or severe (n= 12) physical impairments, while

three subjects also suffered from cognitive impairments.

Saciat Nelwork
The vast majority of subjects were gauged to have bad suf

ficient quantity (94%) aud quality (9 1%) of their social net

works before the multiple trauma. The corresponding propor

tions a t.he time of follow-up were 91% and 84%,

respectively. Evidently, these changes were nonsignificant.

However, within the small group (six) of severely cognitively

impaired subjects, half were noted ss having gone from

sufficient to insufficient network quaiity and quantity. Such

associations were not found for physical impairrnent or pain.

Among the six pairs of questions categorizing the suffi

ciency of the social network, only the pair of questions rating

loneliness showed a significant difference—an increase itt

Procedures

Ftanking was based upon the physician and neuropsychotogist opinions after physical examination

and neuropsychatogicat testing. Severe physicat impairments were those due to spinal cord

injuries, amputations, marked restriction of timb rnovement, oss at sight at one nye. Less

severe restriction of limb movement, tinnitus, slight spastisity or distigurement were ctassitied as

“slight.” Insignificant impairments were scars or other minor residual etfects. Furthermore. using

the most severe physicat or cognitive impairment score a combined impairment score was

defined. For instance, a patient with slight cognitive impaimlent and severe physical impairment

was ctassified as severety impaired.

The ratings at pain intensity the last week were dichotomized into two categories: No or stight

pain vs. moderate, severe, very severe, and unbearabte pain.

Eight ems from the Sunnaas AOL ndex’3 was used (sen Appendix B(. Subjects were considered

dependent it they reported dependency in at least one of the items.

The checklist used is a modification ot that used by Brdnholm and Fugt-Meyer.” Leisure disabitity

was defined il the subiects had lost at least ane nonwork activity.

When as a consequence at the muttipte trauma a previously vocationally or educationatly active

subject worked at a reduced tevel compared with that before the trauma, he was ctassified as

vocationatly disabled.
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loneliness—from before to after injury. Seven percent re
ported they often, and 23% sometimes, felt lonely before
trauma. The corresponding proportions at follow-up were
14% and 43%, respectively (p = 0.010, Sign test).

AbllitlesAlisahilities
Very few (n=4) of the subjects were disabled in terms of
ADL-dependency. Among these four subjects, two had severe
impairment because of brain injury, one needed heip because
of alcohol abuse, and one because of psychological distressl
chronic pain syndrome. Therefore, disability in personal ADL
caused by impairment was a rare phenomenon and further
statistical computations did not appear meaningful.

Among the 67 patients who fihled in the checklist on
nonwork activities, 51 subjects (76%) had ceased to practice
at least one activity; the median number of lost activities
among these subjects was 6 (range, 1—24). Most prominently.

L

TABLE 2. Diotribulion of physkal and cognitive impairn,ento in 69 subjecls with
multiple injunes, 3 yearu after mnjory

Cognitive lmpairments

Noen SI;ght Senere

Physical Impairments

No/insignificant 14 4 0
Slight 15 6 2
Severe 18 6 4
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loss of leisure activities (Table 4) occurred for outdoor ac
tivities, particularly physically demanding activities like jog
ging, skiing. and cyching. For sociah/cultural activities, sig
nificant losses mainly occurred for activities implying leaving
the home. Concerning indoor activities, losses appeared most
commonly when the activity demanded dexterity, while only
a few subjects had lost their capacity to perfbrm home main
tenance, the exceptions being home repairs (dexterity) and
gardening (physical demand).

It is, therefore, not surprising that significantly more sub
jects among those who were severely physicahhy impaired
(26/28, 93%) than among those who bad no or insignificant
or shight physical impairments (25/39, 64%) had lost one or
more of their pretrauma nonwork activities (Table 5). Also
the occurrence of pain was significantly correlated to loss of
nonwork activities. Seventeen out of the 18 subjects with pain
belonged to this group.

No other significant correlations occurred for the variables
histed in Table 5. Few subjects among those with lost activ
ities (n=l7, 33%) had managed to find new leisure activities
at follow-up.

Work
Fifty-eight subjects were regularly employed or studying at
the time of the injury. At follow-up, Il of these subjects
(19%) were vocationally disabled as a consequence of the
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• severe impairment, [7 stight impairment, and Li nn/insigniflcant impaire,ent.

trauma (as defined above). Additionally, two subjects bad
obtained old-age pensjon. Comparing the Il subjects with
injury-related work disability with the 45 subjects with no
posttrauma vocational disability, three demographic factors
were significantly associated with vocational disability (Ta
ble 5). These were: higher age (median, 32 vs. 22 years).
blue-collar work (55% vs. 18%), and decreased quality/quan
tity ofsocial network. All vocationally disabled subjects were
gauged to have a sufficient social network before injttry,
while after injury 27% had an insufficient network quantity
and 36% an insufficient network quality. In contrast. neithcr
sex nor educational level was significantly associated.

Using the trichotomized scales for physical and cognitive
tmpairments, cognitive functions/impairments were signifi

TÄBLE 3. Levet nf impairmenis in 69 snbjects witb muttiple injuries at fnliou.up
3 years sEier irauma, by predicied outcnme in ihe acute stage

Leve) at )mpairmeni

Noflnsigniiicant Slighi Severe

Predicted outcome
Nosequela(n=39) 13 15 11
Sequela (n = 20) i 9 10
Disab)ed (n 10) 0 0 10

Physical ann cognitive impairments are combined into one impair
ment score. (Numbers of subjecis in each category.)

cantly associated with decreased versus matntained working
capacity. This svas due to the rclatively greater proportion of
severely cognitively impaired subjects in the former group (3
out of Il) than in the latter group (I out of 45). No such
associations occurred for physical impairment or pain. How
ever. higher ISS (median, 29 vs. 22) predisposed for voca
tional disability. Finally, as shown in Table 5, there was a
significantly higher number of lost nonwork activities among
the vocationally disabled subjects than among those with no
reduction of working capacity compared with before injury
(median lost number of activities being 8 and 2, respectively).

OISCUSSION

The principal findings in this investigation of a consecutive
series of subjecs with multiple injuries were that 80% had
one or more residual impairments 3 years (35 ± 4 months)
after trauma. Only a small minority were ADL-dependent,
while lost or reduced working capacity was prevalent in 19%
of those subjects previously vocationally active. Strikingly,
76% had lost at least one nonwork activity with a median of
six losses. The losses were most prevalent for physically
demanding activities.

In long-term studies of outcome after multiple trauma,
various types of disability scales to measure outcome have
been applied. The results of thesc scales have been related to
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TABLE 4. Nonoork activitis for 67 subjects oilh muItipI njurieo

Actvo belore Lost the Activity p Values
Trauroa n (%) n (%) (Sogn lest)

Home/tamily activitias
Home repairs 47 (70) 12 (26) p < 0.01

Child rearing 25 (37) 2 (8) NS

Cooking 51 (76) 4 (8) NS

Baking 36 (54) 6(17) NS

Cleaning 45 (67) 9(20) NS

Mending/laundry 43 (64) 3 (7) NS

Shopping 55 (82) 3 (5) NS

Gardening 41 (61) 16(39) p < 0,01

Indoor activities
Painting 12 (18) 7(58) p 0.01

Embroidery 6 (9) 0 NS

Knitting 15 (22) 6 (40) NS

Wood work 25 (37) 13 (52) p 0.01

: Car maintenance 26 (39) 12 (46) p < 0.01

Sewing 11 (16) 3(27) NS

Outdoor aclivities
Jogging 40 (60) 24 (60) p 0,01

Swimming 48 (72) 12 (25) p < 0.05

Cycling 47 (70) 16 (34) p < 0.01

Skiing 42 (63) 23 (55) p < 0,01

Gymnastics 36(54) 13 (36) p 0.01

Football/icehockey 23 (34) 15 (65) p < 0.01

Tennis/badminton 24 (36) 14 (58) p 0.01

Cottage activities 50(75) 5 (10) NS

Hunhing 11 (16) 5 (7) NS
Fish ing 34 (51) 9(26) p < 0.05

Walkitig 55 (82) 11 (20) p 0.01

Other activity 13(19) 10(77) p < 0.05

Social/cultural activihies
Meeting friends 66 (99) 7 (11) p < 0.05

Watching television 64 (96) 0 NS

Cinema 53 (79) 10 (19) p < 0.01

Polihics 8 (12) 0 NS

Fleligious meotings 5 (7) I (14) NS

Dancing 42 (63) 18 (43) p < 0.01

Singing/music . 21 (31) 2 (10) NS

Social clubs 19 (28) 6(32) NS
Photography 25(37) 5 (20) NS
Traveling 56 (84) 12 (21) p < 0.01

Social activities 54 (81) 11 (20) p < 0.01

Newspapers 62 (93) 3 (5) NS

Reading nontiction 45 (67) 3 (7) NS
Reading fiction 43 (64) 5 (12) NS

Reading work literature 43 (64) 5(12) NS

Subjects who practiced the activity betore trauma (number and

percent at the respondents) and subjecls who last the activity (num
ber and percent of previously active subjects). p > 0.05 is given as NS

(nonsignilicant). The grouping into four main categories follows that

suggested by Bränholm and Fugl-Meyer.’4

the scores of the Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS) or its deriv

ative, the Injury Severity Score ((SS) (for references see Smit

et al.’5). Very few have studied impairment as an outcome.

Differences in methodology and definitions makes iL gener

ally difficult to compare the results of the present with the

previously published investigations on multiple trauma.

However, the overall prevalence of impairments in this study
concur wilh Buli’s resulls. Bul) osed a classification system

vhich rcsembles that used in this study, and found that 75%

of the patients with ISS 15—75 had same sort of impairment

at follow-up.’6 In agreement with others,9’6’7the present
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TABLE 5. Items related to disabiIit efter rouhtiple trauma

Leisure Vocational

DisabIity Dsabiiity

(n 51) (fl 11)

Demographic/resources
Age NS p < 0,01

Bluefwhite-collar work NS p < 0.05
Decrease ot network quantity NS p 0.05
Decrease at network quality NS p .. 0.01

Injury
njunj Severrty Score NS p < 0,05

lmpairments
Cognitive impairment NS p 0.05

Physical impairment p < 0.01 NS
Pain p 0.05 NS

Disabilities
Numbers of lost leisure acttvities p<0.0S

Decrease of network quantity and quality, means sufficient social

network before trauma and insufficient social network 3 years after
trauma. p values < 0.05 are given, whilep values > 0.05 are denoted

NS (nonsignificant).

study shows a signilicant correlation between ISS and de

grees of impairments. The correlation was, however, accord

ing to our opinion, not sufficiently high to introduce the ISS

as an adequae predictor of future impairment.

MacKenzic et
),79 used a scoring system based on the

AIS of the most severe injury sustained, involving the five

body regions of head, spine, extremities, thorax/abdomen,

and others. In this l-year follow-up investigation of 479

trauma patients, MacKenzie et al. demonstrated that AIS svas

a better predichor of seif-reported disabilily than ISS, with

moderate and severe trauma to the brain and spine being most

important, followed closely by injuries to the extremities. In

our investigation, vhich included only severely multiply in

jured subjects with a generally higher risk for impairments,

bot a lower number of participants, we analyzed iotpair,neirts

(not disabililies) in relation to ti’c somewhat different body

regions of most severe injury (head. spinal cord, thorax/

abdomen, extremity, face). The results confirm that this clas

sification was meaningful in relation to head injuries (all

except one with cognitive impairments belonged to this

group). spinal cord injuries (all were classified as severely

physically impaired). and dominating njuries to the thorax/

abdomen (which were shown to have the smallest risk for

impairments, 54%) (p 0.019). Furtherrnore, the ATS scores

of head injuries were closely correlated to levels of cognitive

impairment. As MacKenzie and coworkers9’t8 have previ

onsly reporled, there was a remarkably high prevaience of

impairments after extremity injuries (59% in our study), even

with low A.IS scores (1—3).

Accordingly, the prevalence of impairments was high and

the (SS was an inadequate predictor of impairment; while the

body region of most severe injury appeared more meaningful

relative to type and degree of impairment.

Whereas the retrospective recording of social network after

multiple trauma may be regarded as objecrit’eI)’ dubiously

valid,the subjective experience, i.e., what the subjects really

experienced, was stahed. About 25% experienced a deeline in

the quality of their social nehwork after trauma, expressed by
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an increase in feelings of loneliness. This increased feeling of
loneliness was not accompanied. in most subjects. by a de
crease in the number and frequency of contact with other
people. A tentative explanation might be that the severe
trauma and its consequences resulted in a feeling of being
alienated. Notably. although the overall changes of social
network were small, the subjects with severe cognitive im
pairments often became socially isolated. vith an insuffi
cicncy in both quantity and quality of their social network.

Another interesting aspect of the present study was to
discuss the influence of injury. impairments. and individual
resources on disabilities. A possible weakness in this inves
tigation was the wide range of age (12—72 years) in relation
to the sample size. The only direct correlation demonstrated
between injury and disability was between the ISS and vo
cational disability. This tinding probably can partly be cx

plained by the relatively higher ISS’s among subjects with
severe head injuries leading to cognitive impairments.

The low proportion of long-term dependenis in personal
ADL (6%) is reasonably similar to that reported by Kivioja et
al.’° 5 to 20 years after severe multiple injuries. Our four
subjects were dependent because of cognitive impairments.
pain, and psychological reasons. and the smal) number made
a statistical search for predictors meaningless. The very high
proportion of leisure disability (76%). particularly for phys
ically demanding activities, has not been reporied earlier. The
investigation further ciucidated how difficult it is to find new
nonwork activities. As noe young man with incompletc para
plegia and chronic pain problems, who, before his injury, was
particularly interested in ice hockey, expressed it, “You can’t
expect mc to take up chess!” He had a combination ofphysical
impairment and pain. both risk factors for losing nonwork ac
tivities, which seem to be is (or more) important for life satis
faction as are ADL and work, at least in Scandinavia.3

In agreement with other reports,7’’7’92°this study
shows a high rate of return to work or education (81%).
Two variables were potent predictors of vocational disabil
ity: severe cognitive impairment. and, in agreement with
MacKenzie et aI.,9 blue-collar work. MacKenzie also
found that return to work after I year was related to levd
of education and social support network (defined by the
presence of one or more confidants). Whereas cognitive
impairment has been shown to predict leve) of disability in
traumatic brain injury patients,2lwe have not located any
publications on relative impact of cognitive impairment on
disability in patients with multiple trauma. Higher age as a
predictor of failure to return to work is in agreement with
Kivioja et al.’9 Greater difficulties with vocational reha
bilitation in patients with more severe physical impair
ments might be expected; this was, however, not the case.
On the other hand, the vocationally disabled group was
characterized by other dramatic life changes. since they
lost more leisure activities than did the vocationally active
subjects. Furthermore, approximately one third of these
subjects, all with sufficient social network quantity and
quality before trauma, were gauged to have insufficient
social network after trauma. In her investigation of post
stroke hemiplegics, Sjhgren’° reported a pattern of unem
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ployment, reduced number of leisure activities, depression,
and discontentment, and called this a general picture of
social and emotional deprivation. These types of situations
appear to resemble the condition of many subjects with
severe multiple injuries. Finding solutions for such depri
vations, by supporting reorientation toward new goals and
thereby reinforcing the coping process, is the field of
challenge for rehabilitation medicine.

The high preva!ence of impairmcnts after severe multiple
trauma. and the obvious difficulties in early prediction. call
for the need of individualized, continuous. and well-designed
rehabilitation plans. These plans should be designed before
discharge from the deparsment of surgery. The rehabilitation
plan should not only address physical medical intervention,
bot should also concentrate on nonwork and work activities,
with particular emphasis on thosc patients at imminent risk of
losing their svork and social network. Thus. a multidisci
plinary approach is needed to optimize thc coping process
after severe multiple trauma.
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Your situation joduv:
I How many peoplc live in ynur houschold?

fl Live sinne
fl Two people
fl Three or more

2. If you do not live sinne, with whom do you live? Tiek
more than one box if applicable.

fl Spouse
fl Cohahitant
fl Friend(s)
fl Children
[i Parentslinluws

3. Approximately how many ciose fnends do you have—
people you feel comfortable with and can confidc in’?
(You min count relatives if you wish.) (Tick box nr vrItc
number if applicable.)
fl None
li One
fl More. Number —

4. How often do you meet friends and relatives with whom
you do itot live, eg., visits at cach othcr’s home, go out
togcther. talk on the phone9
fl At Icast once a week
fl Less than once a sveek, but at least once a month

fl Less than once a month

5. Do any of thc people close to you give you attentlon and
take interest in what you do’?
fl Shosvs no or little warmth and interest
fl Ycs, shosvs some warmth and Interest
fl Yes, shows a lot of wamith and interest

6. Do you ever feel lonely?

fl Never/seldom
Il Sometimes
fl Often

Personal Aclivilies of Daily Livin
I. Eating
2. Con(inence
3. lndoor mobility
4. Toilet management
5. Transfer
6. Dressing/undressing
7: Grooming
8. Cooking

follow-up exanhination 5—20 years after severe multiple
injuly. i Trauma 30:480, 1990

20. Morris JA Jr, Sanchez AA, Bass SM, et si: Trauma patients
return to productivity. J Trauma 3 1:827. 1991

21. Brooks DN, Hosie 1. Bond MR. et al: Cognitive sequelae of
severe head injury in relation to the Glasgow Outcome
Scale. J Neuro! Neurosirrg Psvchiarn’ 49:549. 1986 severe
impairment. slight mpairment, and no/insignificant
impairment.

APPENDIX A

Your situation before ihe hrjurv:
7. How many people lived in your household?

LI Lived alone
fl Two people
fl Three or more

8. If you did not live alone, with whom did you live? Tick more
than one box if applicable.
El Spouse
fl Cahabitant
fl Fricnd(s)
fl Children
fl Parcnts/Inlaws

9. Approximately how many close friends did you have—people
you felt comforiable svith and could confide in’? (You can
count relatives if you wish.) (Tiek boy or wrile numher if
applicable.)
fl None
fl One
fl More, Number —

0. How often did you meet friends and relatives svith svhom you
did not live, eg.. visits at each other’s home. go out together,
talk on the phone?
fl At least once a week
fl Less than once a sveek, bot at least oncc a month
EI Less than once a month

Il. Did any of the people close to you give you attention and took
interest in what you did?
LI Showed no or little svarmth and interest
fl Yes, showed some warmth and interest
fl Yes, showed a lot of warmth and interest

2. Did you ever feel lonely?
LI Never/seldom
El Sometimes
fl Often
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Social Nelwork
We svant to know something about your social network and svhet.her Ihere has been any changes since the injury:

1iiIi i1

i1I II

APPENDIX B

INDEPENDENT
3 = fully independent (without aids)

2 can manage alone and does with aids

DEPENDENT
= need some personal help or mot,vatlon, altematively can manage alone, bul does not

0 can not manage
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Cognitive Performance in Multiple Trauma Patients 3 Years After Injury

Alts’tsTtoN FINsET, PHD, Auor’Jy W. ANKE, MD, EvA HoFpr, OT, KtaSTl StvsERc R0ALD5EN, PT,

JOHAN PILLCaAM-LARsEN, MD, AND JOHAN KvALvIK STANCHELLE, MD, PHD

Objectives: Patierits with sequelae from multiple trauma commorily display cognitive disturbanccs, specifically in

the areas of attention and memory. This study was designed to assess cognitive functioning 3 ycars efter severe

rnultiple trauma and to investigzite how cognitive performance is related to head injury severily and psychological

distress respectively. Methods: Sixty-eight multiple trauma patients were tested with a screening battery consisting

of cix neuropsychological tasks 3 years after injury. A measure of psychological distress (20-item General Health

Questionnaire, or GHQ-20) was also administered, Resulis: Patients who neither showed signs of reduced con

sciousness on admission to [ho hospital nor reported significant psychological distress at follow-up tended to have

normal lest performance. In five of the cix lasks, cognitive impairmenl was related to Ihe severity of the traumatic

brain injury ss measured by the Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS). In both attenlion span tasks, patients designated as

cases by Ihe GHQ bad significantly Iower scores than noncase palienls. These bivariate relationships were upheld

in multiple regression analyses, in which age, sex. and GCS and GHQscores were entered as independent variables.

When patienls with severe head injuries were excluded from Ihe analyses, GCS scores cliii contributed to ihe

varisnce in tests ofverba( attention span and delayed recall, but performance on attentional Iasks was more strongly

related to psychological distress ihan to GCS scores. Conclusions: Cognitive deficits in multiple trauma patients

were related both to the severity of the traumatic brain injury and to Ihe degree of psychological distress. Tho

strength of the association between brain injury as indiculod by GCS scores and cognitive performance differed

between different tasks. Neuropsychological tesling may assist in differentiating primary organic from secondary

psychogenic impairments. Key words: multiple trauma, neuropsychological Iests, cognitive impairment, psycho

logical disiress, brain injuries.

JNTRODUCTION

Multiple traumas (MTs) are severe accidental inju

ries involving more [han one body organ system. The

head, neck, and face ss well as the extremities are

particularly vulnerable to injury, but damage to the

thoracic and abdominal regions is also common (i).

MT patients often suffer long-term or even permanent

sequeiae. In the present study, long-term sequelae in

cognitive functioning in a sample of MT patients ad

mitted to a regional trauma center were investigated.

In a previous article (2). we reported residual impair
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ments in terms of reductions in work or nonwork

activities in 80% of these patienls at 3 years after

injury.
Psychological and psychiatric problems are often

seon subsequent to MT (3—6). Dopressive disorders are

the rnost frequent psychiatric complication (3). Post

traumatic stress symptoms, including intrusive dis

tressing recollections, avoidance behavior, and hyper

arousal, are also reported (6, 7). Although the degroe of

psychoiogical distross is associated with iho severity

of [be impact of injury. the specific omotional re

sponses to injury are reported to reflect [be personal

meaning of the trauma rather [han injury severity per

se (8).
Even if psychological sequo)ae of injury aro impor

tant to patients, these aspocts will often go unrecog

nized by health personnel. especially during the acute

phase (9). Moreover, a number of patients develop

their distress response over time, without showing

specific adjustment reactions during [be first few days

or weoks after injury. Consequently, thnre is a risk that

psychiatric disorders wili remain untreated.

Changes in cognitive performance among MT pa

tients have boen investigated less frequentIy. Cognitive

impitirment hos been reported mostly in MT sample

populations dominated by patients with ratber sovere

brain injury; in the literature, it has often beon referrod

to as “organic brain syndrome” without further quali

fication (3, 10). Lehmann et al. (11) recently reported

deficits in information-processing speed, concentra

[jon, recent memory, and learning perforrnance in a

study of 58 MT patients examined an average of 5.8

576
Psychosomatic Medicirie 61 576—583 (1999)

AIS Abbreviated Injury Scale; ANOVA = analysis of

varianco; GCS Glasgow Coma Scale; GHQ = General

Health Questionnaire; GHQ-20 = 20-ilem General

Hoalth Questionnaire; MT = multiple trauma; PA

SAT = Pacod Auditarv Serial Addiiion Tssk; TBI

trsuma)ic brain injury.
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COGNITIVE PERFORMANCE IN MULTIPLE TRAUMA

years after injury. However, most of these patients had
suffered severe head injury, with a mean duration of
coma of 15.4 da1’s. In a more broadly defined MT
population, however, there is distinct variability in
terms ofbrain damage, ranging from no cerebral afflic
tion, as can occur with mild head injury, to severe
brain injury.

Even if a head injury or cerebral concussion is
present. cognitive impairment may be related to differ
ent causes. Whereas cognitive changes due to cerebral

damage after severe TBI are welI documented (12),

there are different interpretations in the research liter
ature concerning mild head injury (13). A number of
studies conducted in the 1970s and early 1980s re
ported frequent cognitive problems, such as atten
tional impairments, after mild head injuries, at least
during the first few months after injury, and some

investigators tended to attribute these impairments to

direct cerebral injury (14, 15). More recent investiga
tions have shown that if and when these impairments
occur, they are most often transitory. Levin et al. (16),

in their carefully designed multicenter study, con
ciuded that “a single, uncomplicated minor head in-
jury produces no permanent, disabling neurobehav
ioral impairmenl in the greot majority of patients free
of preexisting neuropsychiatric disorder and sub
stance abuse.”

In a minority of patients with mild head injury,
however, cognitive impairments persist for a long time
after injury. The pathogenesis of these long-term im
pairments is controversial. Whereas some authors

claim that persisting cognitive impairment, even in
patients who suffered a slight trauma, is due to direct
and primary cerebral injury (17), most researchers to
day wiII probably attribute permanently reduced cog
nitive functioning in patients with mild head injury
but nu specific risk factors as secondary to psychoso
matic or emotional factors (18, 19) or cognitive factors,

such as patient expectation (20). Ongoing litigation
may possibly play a role in some cases (13). An inter
action between cerebral affection caused by the injury

and subsequenl adjustment prob]ems has also been
suggested (21).

A study of long-term sequelae in cognitive perfor
mance of MT patienis should be done for at least two
reasons. First, it is of clinical interest to bok into the
nature and spectrum of cngnitive impairments after

MT. Second, because of the variability within the MT
population, both in the severity of brain injurv and in
the emotional responses of patients as time passes, an
MT patient sample is suitable for studying the rebative
influence of the primary organic (in terms of direct
cerebral damage) vs. secondary emotional factors in
problems of cognitive functioning. The purposes ofthe

present study thus were to assess cognitive test perfor
mance 3 years after MT and to expbore how it varies as
s consequence of the severity of head injury and de
gree of psychological distress.

)‘ÆETHODS

Subjects

Of 143 patients consecutivety adinitted to the trauma unit at
Ullevål General Hospital, Oslo, Norway. 102 patlents, aged 12 years

and alder, survived aud were discharged. At foilow-up 3 years atter
Injury. 5 pattents seere dead, 14 patients mere living abroad ar cauid
not be )ocated, and I patienl had saffered a subsequent severe

injury. Of the 82 remaining patienls invited to participate in the
present study, 14 dectined, bringing Iho sample poputation to 68.

The 29 patients wha mere ative at faltow-up bul mere not iocluded

in the sample did not differ fram study subjects in ternis at age, ses,

iojury type, ar injury severitv. Toble I preseots information on ses.

age, and thu nature of injuries.

Measures

Type and .severity of injury. [‘be tocation and severity at injuries

seere scored according to the AIS (22) to ctassify patielits in catego.
ries at injury and to assess the preseoce of head injury The AIS is a

numerical, naolinear trauma rating system in which lise severity at

injury in seven body regions is rated according to a six-point scale

ranging fram 0 (na injury) ta 5 (crtticat injury) (23). A number at

studies esanlining Ihe relationsttip between ilijury severity and
ftinctionai outcome have applied lite AIS and its derivative to assess

Ihe combined effects at multiple injurios (Injury Severity Score) as a

me050re for injury severity. In these studies, AIS svas showii to be a

solid and reliable prognosticator for iong.term olllcome atter MT

1241. In aur study. lite AtS svare svas determined at dtscharge fram

tito trauma unil.
The CCS, a measure at lIte best motor and ‘erbai responses and

degree of eye opening on admission, was applied to measure the

slate at consciousness as an indicator at lite degree at brain injury

suffered (25). Accord ing to conventional ciassification criteria, pa

tjents mere categorized into ane at three GCS categaries, those with

severe IGCS svare at 3—9 paints(, moderate )score of 9—12), and mild

ar on )score at 13—15) ftection at consciausTiess. to research on Ttlt.

the GCS is a standard pracedsire tar assessment at reduced levet at

coosciousness and Is a frequentty used marker at iojurv severity.

Tite scale itas good seositivity and reliabitity, svith an ntrachiss

carrelatjon coefticient at 0.8 to 1.0 tar tratned users, and syd!

established cross-seclional canstruct vatidity 126).
Psychologicol distrvss. Psycholagicat distreas svas measured by

the GHQ-20. Tlte GHQ is a widety used screening instrument hat

makes use at a wide range atiodicators of psychotogicai distress and

psychalogical disarders in ihe aoxiety/depression spectrum. Eacls

item is scored alang a taur-point scale raoging fram 0 100 distress) to

3 (severe dislresst in relation to the particular aspect at distress

measured tansiety, depressed maod, ditticulties in coping. etc.). Ttte

instrument has been validated in ditferent tanguages and cultures

and has been shown ta be a vahd and re)iabte instrument across

cuttures (27. 28).
GHQ-20 has been vaiidated in a series at accidontatly injured

adults )29(. A caseness cutoff criterian at 24 )GHQ case > 24), based

on a 0—1-2—3 scoring pracedure. was apptied according ta the cri

lena devetaped in that study.
Neuropsychologica) tests. Patients were lested ss’it.h a screening

battery cansisting at five neurapsychotagical tests representing six

Psychosomatic Medicine 61:576—583 (1999) 577
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TABLE 1. Number of Patienle, GCS Scores at Adenission, and GHQ Scores 3 Years Aller Injury According to Sex, Age, aud Type of

Mest Severe lnjury’ F- and p-vaiues refer to ANOVA leste of between group dill’erences.

t’atients GCS GHQ
Category

, % Meso 5D Meso SD

Ses
Male 47 69 12.0 3.0 22.8 10.5

Fernale 21 31 13.5 2.4 20.6 10.6
rK= (1,66) d(= (1,65)
F=2.67 F= .60

N5 NS

Age
12—20 years 19 28 11.1 4.6 1 7.8 5.1

21—3oyears 21 31 13.4 2.3 22.7 11.0

3t—50 years 16 24 t2.8 3.2 24.0 12.1

5t—72 years 12 18 12.5 4.0 25.5 12.9
df= (3,6’U df= (3,63)
F= 1.t6 F= 1.73

N5 N5

Type of most severe )sjury

Head iojury 27 40 9.8 4.2 2t.9 9.4

Estresnities 15 22 14.5 .7 21.3 1 2,7

Thorax or abdomee 17 25 14.1 1.7 24.6 11.3

Ottrer 9 14 14.0 1.7 19.4 6.5

d( = (3,64) df = (3,63)
F= 12.91 F= .52

p < .0001 NS

Total sample 68 12.5 3.6 22.1 10.4

ANOVA of betseeen-groop differenres.

differeot tasks. ‘lise Digit Span sublest of Wechsier’s Adult obOs

gence Scale (30) and the Knos Cubes Insitation Test (31) are fre

qoently oecd as rneasures of eerbai and oonverbai atteotson span,

respectieeiy.
In tise PASAT (32), subjects hear a stream of single dsgits. Thesr

task is to ronti000us(y add the last digit spoken to tise one imme

diately preceding it (32). The speed of preseotation can be varied. to

the preseot study, patieots seere tested osing Isen speeds. A nuosber

of patieots faited to cooaplete the test at the faster speed. l’hus, only

data from the best osiog the stoseer speed (one digit eeery 4 secoods)

are preseoted here.
to tbe Loria-Christeosen 10 Words serie) learoiog test, patients

are asked to learn 10 consmoo noons by the end ofop to 10 repeated

presentations (33). The lest ioc)odes two tasks, Acqoisstioo and

Detsyed RecatI. The effertiveness of Acqoisition ss preseoted in

terms of nomber of words learned. The score of Delsyed Reca))

represents tbe oosnber of seords recaHed at the eod of Ihe test

session.
The Verba) F)oency task, svhich is partico)sriy seosstive to )eft

prefroota) damage. is a tesk in which the patient is asked to state ss

msny seords be or she ran renaember, begioniog with the )etters F, A,

sod 5 ho t)sat order( (34). Norms are based on comparisons sesth

responses from noninjored sobjects. to the screening battery epplied

in Ihe present study. patients presented as snany seords as tlsey csold

remember doring i minote osing tseo differeot first (ellers IF and A).

Statistical Procedures

Neoropsychologirei lest scores were correlated with CCS and

GHQ scores, applying Pearson’s prodnct-moment corre)ation (Table

3). tJifferences between anbcategories of patients were sna)yzed by

11111

Ull

means of sirnp)e fsctorial ANOVA inodels (Tables 1, 2, and 4). To

rompare pstients in tbe t)sree CCS categories. post bor cossspotations

nf least signifieant betseeen-groop differenres, seith Bonferroni mr

rectisns, seere applied. FinaHy, a series of rnnltip)e tinear regression

enalyses seere performed, seith neornpsychological test scores as

dependent eariables (Table 5). All indepessdesst eariab)es seere en

tered in one blork.

RESULTS

Type and Severity of In jury

Types of injuries, in terms of body area with the

highest AIS scores, are given in Table 1. Twenty-seven
patients (40%) had head injury 88 the most severe
injury. Another 16 patients bad AIS scores indicating

sorne degree of concussion or head injury, bringing the

total number of head injury pationts (inc(uding pa

tients with concussions 00(y) to 43 (63%).
Tha mean GCS score at admission was 12.5 (Table

i). Patients in the 12- to 20-years-old age group tended

to have somewhat lower GCS scores than older pa

tients. Ten of the 11 sevore head inju.rios (GCS score of

3—8) were suffered by men. Becauso of this, there is a

trond, although not a statistically significant one. for

men to have lower OGS scores than women. Obvi

ous(y, patients with head injury as the most sovere

578
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injury had much lower GCS scores than patients in
other categories.

Thirty-four patients had a GCS score of 15, indicat
ing no reduction in consciousness on admission to the
hospital. This does not, however, rule out a possible
concussion. In fact, 16 of thesa 34 patients had AIS
scores indicating a minor concussion component in
their injury. Howaver, a minor concussion without any
affect on consciousness hardly produces a hrain injury
at all, and GCS score was chosen as tha hest indicator
of a head injury component.

Psychological Distress

The mean GHQ score in the sample at follow-up 3
years after injury was 22,1 (Table 1). There was a trend,
although not a statistically significant one, of in
creased GHQ score with increasing age. No significant
GHQ score differences hetween the sexes were found.

Dist.ress was not related to head injury severity; in
fact, there wås a zero correlation betwaen GHQ scores
and TBI severity as measured by the GCS jr = 0.01). As
indicated in Table 1, tha GHQ score tended to be
slightly higher among patients with injuries to the
thorax or abdomen than in other in jury categories.

Of the 67 patients who completed the GHQ, 16
(26.9%) met tbe case criterion (Gl-lQ score > 24). Al
most half (47.1%) of the patients with injuries to the
thorax or abdomen were GHQ cases, compared with
only 19.2% of head injury patients, but the differenca
did not reach statistical significance.

Neuropsychological Test Data

The means and standard deviations of each of the
six tasks are presented in Table 2. For the sake of
comparison, test scores of the subsample of 25 patients
who bad both a GCS score of 15 (indicating no affec

tion of consciousness level) and a GHQ score below
the case criterion are presented in Table 2. There are
statistically significant differences between the two
groups on four of the six tasks.

Patients more than 50 years old bad significantly
lower scores than at least one other age group on the
Knox Cubes Imitation Test, PASAT, and Delayed Re
call task.

Female patients bad significantly higher scores on
the Verbal Fluency and Acquisition tasks. Whan CCS
scores were included as covariates, differences in
scores failed to reach statistical significance.

Test Results and TBI Severity

Pearson’s product-moment correlations were com
puted between all six neuropsychological tasks and
GCS total scores. Each individual task, except the
Knox Cubes test, was positively correlated with CCS
scores (Table 3).

Test scores on all six tasks for patients in the three
GCS categories (those with severe (GCS scores of 3—8
points), moderate (CCS score of 9—12), and mild or no
(GCS score of 13—15) affection of consciousness) were
compared in a pairwise manner, applying post hoc
leest significant differences analyses with Bonferroni
corrections, for a total of 18 (6 >( 3) comparisons.
Patients with severe disturbance of consciousness bad
significantly lower scores than those with mild or no
affectioo of consciousness on five of the six tasks: Digit
Span (df= (2,64),p = .003), PASAT(df=(2,ss),p =

.028), Verbal Fluency (df = (2,65), p = .001), Words
Learned (dl’ = (2,56), p = .006), and Words Recalled
(dl’ = (2,65), p = .038). Patients in the moderate cate
gory bad significantly lower scores than patients in the
mild or no affection of consciousness group on one test
only, Digit Span (df = (2,64), p = .032). Moreover, on
the Verbal Fluency task, patients with severe distur

TABLE 2. Resulis of Neuropsyehological Tasks

Patients With GHQ
Score <24 and ccs All 016cr Patients Total Sarople

Task Score = 15 dl f5’ J,

Mean 50 n Mean 50 n Mean 50 n

Oigit Span 11.6 2.2 24 9.6 1.5 42 10.4 2.0 66 1,64 18.1 <.001

<nos Cubes 13.8 2.2 25 12.8 1.9 41 13.2 2.1 66 1,64 3.7 NS
PASATC 53.0 7.1 23 46.5 8.1 35 48.5 8.5 58 1,56 13.3 <.01

Verbal Fluency 14.0 5,0 25 11.4 4.4 42 12.2 4.9 67 1,65 4.7 <.05

Words Learned 10.0 0.0 25 9.3 1.3 42 9.5 I .2 67 1,65 6.5 < 05

Words Recalled 8.4 1.5 25 7.7 2.3 42 7.9 2.1 67 1,65 1.9 NS

CHQ score <24 indicates noncase status: ocs is indicates nu disturbance of consciousness.
ANOVA between-group differences.
Dnc digit esery 4 seconds.
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TABLE 3. Coefficients of Correlation Between GCS and GHQ
Sum Scores and Each of (ho Six Neuropsychological Tasks

GCS GHQ

Task
Sum Sum
Score Score

Di8)] Span 0.45 <.001 —0.35 <.0]
Knox Cubes 0.08 NS —0.39 <.01
PASAT’ 0.36 <.01 —0.22 NS
Verbal Fluency 0.40 <.01 —0.1 3 NS
Words Learned 0.41 <.001 —0.09 NS
Words Recafled 0.38 <.01 —0.05 NS

“ Don digil every 4 secorids.

bance of consciousness had significantly lower scores
than patients with a moderate disturbance (df= (2,65),

p = .010).

Test Results and Leve) of Psychological Distress:
GHQ Scores

Each of the neuropsychological tasks was correlated
with total GHQ scores, Both the attention span tasks
(Digit Span and Knox Cubes test) were positively cor
related with GHQ scores (Table 3).

Moreover, test scores for all six tasks were broken
down against whether patients were rated as GHQ
cases on follow-up. Again, on botb attention span tasks
(Digit Span and Knox Cubes test), patients designated
as GHQ cases had significantly lower scores than noe
case patients (Table 4). Moreover, although there were
no differences on the Acquisition task in terms of the
number of words learned, GHQ case patients needed a
significantly higher number of presentations than re
quired by GHQ noncase patients to reach the criterion

(10 words).

Relative Effect of TBI Severity and Level of
Distress on Test Scores

Multiple linear regression analyses were performed
with sex, age, GCS score, and GHQ sum scores as
independent variables and the test score as the depen
dent variable for each individual task (Table 5).

Both the GCS and GHQ scores contributed signifi
cantly to the variance in the Digit Span task (CCS: /3
0.42, p < .001; GHQ: f3 = —0.36, p < .01). GHQ score
alone contributed significantly to scores on the Knox
Cubes test ((3 = —0.37; p < .01). Moreover, GCS scores
significantly predicted performance of the PASAT
((3 = .38, p < .01), the Verbal Fluency task ((3 = 0.31,
p < .02), and the Acquisition (/3 =31, p < .01) and
Delayed Recall ((.3 0.33, p < .01) tasks of the 10
Words test. Neither age nor sex hacl significant inde
pendent contributions to any of the test scores.

To test the specific influence of a moderate to mild
in)ury on test scores, a parallel series of regression
analyses were performed, excluding the 11 patients
with a CCS score of 3 to 8, which indicates severe
brain injury. GCS scores still represented a significant
contribution in two separate tests (Digit Span: /3 =

0.28, p < .05; Delayed Recall: /3 = 0.29, p < .05) and
nearly reached significance in ene other (Acquisition:
(.3 = 0.25, p = .051).

DISCUSSION

The present study showed that performance on a
number of tests of cognitive functioning in a sample of
MT patients 3 years after in jury is differentially related
to both the severity of head injury and the degree of
psychological distress at follow-up.

The fact that neuropsychological test performance

is related to the degree of head in)ury severity is cer

tainly no news. But the results of the study go beyond

that rather obvious observation. The main findings are

TABLE 4. TesI Scores on Each Neuropsychological Task According In GHQ Categories

GHQ Noncase
GHQCa5e(n= 18) 49)‘ df P’

Mean 50 Mean 50

Oigit Span 9.4 1.3 10.7 2.1 1.64 6.1 <.05

Knox Cubes 11.9 2.9 13.7 1.9 1,64 11.8 <.01

PASAT’ 45.6 8.6 49.4 8.4 1,56 2.1 NS

Verba) Fluency 11.5 4.7 12.7 4.8 1.65 0.83 NS

Words Learned 9.5 0.6 9.6 1.2 1,65 0.14 NS

Words Recal)ed 8.1 1.7 8.0 2.1 1.65 0.02 NS

ANOVA of brrtween-group differences.

One digi] every 4 seconds.
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TABLE 5. Multiplc Linear Regression Analyses Wilh Neuropsychological TesI Scores ca Dependent Variables and All Independeni
Variables Enlered into One Block

Dependent Variables

Independenl
Digil Span Knon Cubes PASAT Verbal Fluency Words Learned Words Recalledvariuble

fl p fl p fl p fl p fl p fl p

All pulients
Ses 0.05 .63 0.20 .08 0.09 .22 —0.15 0.13 —0.18 .13 —0.12 34
Age —0.02 .86 —0.22 .06 0.01 .97 0.13 0.30 —0.14 .27 —0.18 .14
GCS 0.42 .001 0.05 .65 0.38 .004 0.31 0.011 0.32 .010 —0.33 .007
GHQ —0.36 .002 —0.37 .002 —0.26 .05 —0.14 0.23 —0.04 .71 —0.00 .98

(2=0.29 (2=0.25 (2=0.19 (2=0.18 (2=0.17 (2=0.15
Palients wilh CCS scores ol 9—15

Ses 0.05 .67 0.16 .20 0.00 .99 —0.18 .18 —0.19 .15 —0.14 .28
Age —0.04 .75 —0.25 .050 0.08 .61 0.18 .18 —0.17 .20 —0.25 .062
GCS 0.28 .031 0.13 .28 0.20 .16 0.02 .89 0.25 .051 0,29 .027
GHQ —0.34 .010 —0.32 .013 —0.29 .053 —0.13 .35 —0.18 .17 —0.09 .50

(2=0.21 (2=0.24 r20.12 (2=0.08 (2=0,19 12=0.18

that the strength and nature of the association between
the brain injury indicator (GCS scure) and cognitive
performance differ between different tasks and, per
haps more interestingly, that performance on some
tasks is more strongly related to psycbological distress
at the time of testing than to brain injury severity.

Patients Witbout Signs of llrain Injury or Distress

When the 25 patients wbo neither bad signs of re
duced consciousness on admission to the hospital nor
qualified as OHQ cases were considered separately,
their mean lest scores were well in accordance with
mean values in the published norms for each lest (Ta
ble 2). Thus, we may infer [hat [be MT patients in our
study who neitber suffered TBI nor experienced sig
nificant psychological distress displayed normal cog
nitive functioning 3 years after injury.

Brain In jury and Test Perfnrmance

As expected, the severity ofhead injury as indicated
by the GCS score was significantly related to cognitive
lest perfnrmance on most lasks, and these bivariate
relationships were upheld in multiple regression ana)
yses, in which age. sex, and GHQ scores were entered
as independent variables together with GCS scores.

There was one interesting exception to this rute.
Nonverbal attention span, as measured by the Knox
Cubes Imitation Test, did not differentiate between
patients with and without brain injury. We interpret
this to be [be result of a flonr effect in this particular
task when il comes to direct sequelae of brain injury.
Performance on the Knox Cubes lest is reported to be
significantly impaired in patients with severe, focal

brain lesions (31), bul few patients in our sample bad
a levet of brain damage severe enough to pruduce
reduced Knox Cubes scnres as a resull of primary
cerebral in jury.

Obviously, patients with severe head injuries
tended to have the most significantly lowered test per
fnrmance compared with otber categuries. However, in
keeping with otber studies, many patients also in [be
mild to moderate TBI calegories displayed clinically
significantly reduced cognitive functioning in the ar
eas of verbal attention span, speed of processing (35),
and memory (36), even in the absence ofpsychological
distress.

Psychologica) Distress and Test Performance

More [han one-fourth of patients mel the caseness
criterion on the GHQ-20, indicating a higher levet of
distress [han is present in [be normal population
(6, 29). On [be basis of results of earlier studies of MT
patients, we may assume that this increased levet of
distress is related to the injuries suffered by [be sub
jects in [his study (3—6).

On average, patients witb psycbological dist,ress,
operationalized as CHQ cases, bad consistent prob
lems in terms of attention span, bolh verbal and non
verbal, and lea.rning efficiency. These findings are in
accordance wit,b those published in [be literature, in
dicating specific problems of depressed patients in [be
areas of attention (37, 38) and effort-demanding tasks
(39, 40). Il is especially interesting that GHQ cases
tended to exhibit impaired performance in [be lask of
nonverbal attention, [be Knox Cubes lest. This lask
appears to be specifically sensitive to [be type of at-

Psychosorna[ic Medicine 61 :576—583 11999) 581
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tentional deficits suffered by patients with a high de

gree of psychological distress.
There was a zero correlation between distress (GHQ

scores) and GSC scores. Patient response to injury in

terms of distress is thus quile independent of head

injury severity. Even a seemingly mild or moderate

injury may have devastating personal affects and pro

duce high scores on tests of psychological distress for

the individuat patient (8).

Cognitive Dysfunction in MT Patients—Organic or

Psychogenic?

The study confirmed that different psychological

tests are sensiti’e to different aspects of cognitive se

quelae subsequent to traumatic injury. For instance,

the Verbal Fluency task is sensiti’e to a rather severe

head injury but not to mild TBT ar psychological dis

tress. Hawever, we also found [hat verbal attention

span and memory tasks may be moderately affected in

patienls with mild to moderate injury. even when psy

chological distress is controlled for. The latter findings

indicate [hat ane should be careful not to rule aut [hat

st cognitive impairmenl may be related to brain injury,

even when [he head injury itself is mild to moderate.

On the otber hand, a pattern af reduced attentional

capacity, perhaps especially in terms ofnonverbal pro

cessing and slow and inefficient performunce on ef

fort-demanding tasks, may be related to psychological

distress regardless of whether a head in jury is present.

Similar findings are reported in other patient popula

tions characterized by psychological distress, fatigue,

and/or pain but without cerebral injury, such as pa

tients with chronic fatigue syndrome (41, 42), fibromy

algia (43), and comman whiplash (44). It is certainly

important not ta in[erpret all cognhtive impairment ss

related to brain injury, even in patients who have

suffered head trauma.

Conclusion

In conclusion, we found that a substantial number

of patients in our sample of MT patients, particularly

those who bad neither suffered a significant head in-

jury nor reparted psychological distress, did not dis

play signs of cognitive impairment 3 years after irt jury.

However, several patients bad test results indicative af

cognitive impairments that were significantly related

to their GCS and GHQ scores. Althaugh [be patterns af

test performance af patients with moderate head inju

ries and ihose with psychological distress shared sim

i)ar features, different neuropsychological tests seemed

to be sensitive ta different aspects of cognitive function
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Life satisfaction several years after severe multiple
trauma — a retrospective investigation
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Objectves: To describe the prevalence at seif-reported changes in life

satisfaction efter multiple trauma, to analyse associations between satisfaction

with life as a whole and with domains in lite, and to identify important

contributors for satisfaction with lite.
Design Retrospective follow-up study.
Setting: Rehabilitation hospital three years efter multiple trauma.

Subjects: Sixty-nine subjects with severe multiple trauma oSS 16)

Main outcome measures: Clinical examinations to reveal prevalences af

impairments and disabilities. Questionnaires about setistaction with lite as a

whole and eight domains of lite, both for the time before trauma, and far the

actual situation; sense at coherence (SOC-1 3); social network.

Results A total at 87% experienced a decrease in at least one of the fine

lite satisfaction items fram befare to atter trauma )six-graded scale). Atter

trauma significantly fewer subects reported to be satisfied with lite as a

whale, as well as the domains sexual lite, ADL, contact with friends, leisure,

vacational and tinancial situation. Satisfaction with family lite and partner

relationship shawed a significant decrease. The most impartant domains efter

trauma were satisfactian with leisure, family lite and vacation. Vocational and

leisure disability efter trauma were important determinants for satisfaction

with lite as a whole. A strong sense of caherence and gaod social networks

had significant impact an satisfactian with lite as a whole and same ot the

domain-specific satistactions.
Conclusions: Bath personal resources la strang sense at caherencel and the

presence at a qualitative(y sufficient social netwark can buffer the negative

influence at disabilities an lite satisfaction atter traume.
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Introduction

We previously reported the prevalence ot impair
ments and disabilities in a consecutive series ot
subjects with multiple injuries, as well as the
impact of impairments and sociodemographic
factors on their self-care, nonwork activities and
wark) This investigation ot the same sample was
designed to describe the changes in lite satistac
tion experienced by these multiple trauma vic
tims, both satisfaction with lite as a whole and
satistaction with specific domains ot lLte. In addi
tion, analyses regarding the relations between the
ditterent domains at life satisfaction and satis
faction with life as a whole were done. Further,
associations between impalrments and disabilities
and aspects ot lite satistactian were explored.
Lastly, it was hypothesized that a strong individ
ual sense of coherence2 and a good social nei
work could tacilitate coping and thereby
influence satistaction with lite atter multiple
trauma.

Most trauma outcome studies measure objec
tive or health-related phenomena,5while this
invesligation attaches importance to an individu
al’s assessment ot their lite satisfaction. Satistac
tion with lite as a whole can be defined as
contentment, harmony or even happiness. An
individual’s judgement at lite as a svhole can be
based on an attective aspect (hedonic level at
attect) and a rational aspect, where the individ
ual weights the degree to which they are satisfied
in various aspects ot lite. This rational aspect
describes the individual’s level ot contentment,
and may best be explained through the degree to
which an individual knows and believes that they
can reach their goals.69 In olher words a satisfied
subject is one who considers ihat they can
achieve impartant goals within a variety ot areas
of activity.’° This conception, the ‘bottom-up’
model, proposes that averall lite satistaction
results trom satistaction derived trom specific
domains at lite. The contradictory ‘tap-down’
point ot view means that averall satistaction with
lite should be seen as a trait: A happy individual
has a disposition to experience themselves as
happy, and satisfaction with lite as a whole is
basis tor satistaction with difterent damains at
lite.

There is a discussion whether lite events can

permanently influence a person’s subjective well
being.7°Atter most events there is a rapid adap
tation and return to baseline, but nevertheless,
some conditions have a lasting eftect on a per
son’s evaluation ot their lives. Sense ot coherence
(SOC) can be regarded as a personality orienta
tion that tacilitates the coping process,’2’3i.e., a
mechanism underlying a person’s management ot
stress. The concept ot SOC was introduced to
explain why resources such as education, wealth
and social network promote health. It has been
described as a global orientatian that expresses
the extent to which one has a pervasive, endur
ing, though dynamic feeling ot confidence that 1)
the stimiili deriving trom ane’s internal and
external environments in the course at living are
structured, predictable and explicable, 2) the
resources are available to ane to meet the
demands posed by these stimuli; and 3) these
demands are challenges. warthy at investmeni
and engagement’ (ret. 2, p. 19). Antanovsky elab
arated what he called the salutogenic model
designed to explain successtul coping with stres
sars: ‘the ability (in contranting a stressor lite sit
uation) to chaose what seems to be the most
apprapriate strategy tram among the variety at
potential resources available’ (ret. 2, p. 140).

A high level at satisfactian with lite can be
regarded as a result ot successtul caping with
stressar situations. Theoretically, gaod coping
resaurces and strategies cauld pratect subjects
with impairments and disabilities atter multiple
trauma tram a decrease in satistaction with lite
by supporting. it necessary, rearientation towards
new goals (Figure

Method

Subjects and procedure
The target sample was 146 patients with severe

multiple irauma, consecutively admitted ta the
Department at Surgery. Ullevål Hospital, Oslo,
Norway, during 1990. Only thase patients with an
Injury Severity Score (ISS) ot 16 and above were
included)4 ISS was defined as the sum at the
squares at the highest Abbreviated Injury Scale
(AIS) score in each at the three most severely
injured bady regions, with a possible range in [SS
fram 16 ta 7515
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HEALTH MULTIPLE TRAUMA

IPNYSICAL

FUNCTION. IMPAIRMENTHc0GNmvE

/
IPAIN

/ 7 SPONTANEOUS/

I TAEATMENT/

/ REHABILITATION

I RESOURCES/
SCICIAL NETWORK

SELFCARE

ASILITY « DISABILITYHLEI5URE
I WORK

Figure I The assaciallon between inyjry. mpairment/funcson and dsabtkty/ability

Spontaneous restoration. treatment and rehabilitation wiII improve funetion and

abilities, while inciividual resources and environmental support are important parts of

the process. By resources, we mean innate or achieved traris 01 properties, as welI

as social network.

The target sample has been described in detail
elsewhere.’ In brief, 105 patients were discharged
alive from acute care. Among the 82 subjects
within reach three years (35 ± 4 months) after
trauma, 69 (84%) volunteered to participate in
the investigation. Their median age was 26 years
(range 12—72) at the time of injury and the major
ity (n = 48, 70%) were men. The mean ISS was

25 (range 17—50). Twenty subjects (29%) bad pri
mary school education (7—9 years) only. Among
the subjects regularly working or studying at the
time of injury, 14 were blue-collar and 44 were
white-collar workers. The distribution of the
most common injuries were: head (n = 26. 38%),
thorax/abdomen (n = 22, 32%,), extremities (n =

11, 16%), face (n = 6, 9%), spinal cord (n = 4,

6%). There were no significant differences con
cerning age, sex, injury type and injury severily
between the 69 who participated and the 13 who
declined to do so. The participants’ prevalence

and magnitudes of impairments and disabilities
were registered (see ref. 1) three years (35 ± 4
monlhs) after the injuries.

The ranking of cognitive and physical impair
ments was based upon physician’s and neuropsy

chologist’s assessment following physical exami
nation and neuropsychological testing, and is
explained in detail elsewliere.1

The rating of pain inlensity Ihe week prior to
assessment was dichotomized into no or slight
pain versus moderate, severe, very severe and
unbearable pain.

Prevalence of disabilities was recorded for per
sonal (self-care) ADL with eight items from the
Sunnaas ADL Index.lS Subjecls were considered
dependent if they reported dependency in at least
one of the items.’ Vocational disability was
recorded when, as a consequence of the trauma,
a previously vocationally or educationally active
subjecl worked at a reduced level or not at all.
The checklist used for registration of nonwork
activities was a modiflcation of that used by BrBn
holm and Fugl-Meyer.’7 Leisure disability was
defined if the subject had lost at least one non
vork activity.

All participants gave their informed consent to
participate, and the regional medical research
ethics committee of eastern Nonvay approved
the investigation. The subjects filled in the mailed
life satisfaclion and leisure activities checklists at

SATISFACTION
/

D(SSATISFACTION
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home. The checklists on social network and sense
of colierence were lilled in at the rehabilitation
hospital prior to the clinical examinations, which
were part of the investigation.

Measures
The life satisfaction checklist (LiSat 9) used by

us is given (in English translation) in Appendix

1 and was filled in by all the subjects. The par
ticipants were asked to complete the checklist

both for their current situation (three years post
injury), and for their situation as it was prior to
the trauma. Because of the small sample, in 5ev-

eral of the analyses we chose to dichotomize the
scale jnto 1—4 (not satisfied) versus 5—6 (satis

fied).6’8The statistical validity of this dichotomy

has recenhly been shown.’9
Sense of coherence (SOC) was measured using

Antonovsky’s abbreviated instrument (SOC-13).2
The original SOC scale is a 29-item, 7-point

semantic differeritial questionnaire. High levels

of reliability and content, face and construct
validity have been found.’3 The abbreviated 13-
item scale (with range 13—91) is closely correlated
with the 29-item scale aud was completed by 67
of the 69 subjects.

Social network quantity aud quality were reg
istered using a checklist containing six questions
(see Appendix 2 aud ref. 1). The questions were
answered both retrospectively (the situation
before the injury) and currently (the actual situ

ation). For simplification, the quantity and qual
ity of the social network were dichotomized into

sufficient versus not sufficient. A subject consid
ered having a minimum sufficient network quan
tity was someone vho did not live alone, or lived
alone but had at least two dependable friends
wjth whom they were in contact at least once a
week (questions 1-4). A subject rated as having
a minimum sufficient network quality was some

one who reported that they received more than
little warmth and interest or did not often feel
lonely (questions 5 aud 6). In the present inves

tigation only social network at follow up was
analysed.

Statisties
For comparison of groups of data, simple cross

tabulations were performed (x2 test or Fisher’s
exact test when appropriate). The Wilcoxon

signed rank test for matched pairs was used to
analyse differences in life satisfaction (6-graded
scale) before aud after trauma. Correlations were
analysed with Spearman’s p, while the
Maun—Whitney nonparametric two-sample test
was used to analyse differences in medians. Val

ues of p 0.05 vere considered statistically sig

nificant. Generally, associations and differences

are only mentioned if this criterion was fulfilled.
When the intention was to decide whether a van
able was independently associated with life satis
faction after trauma, multiple linear regression
techniques were used. Level of impairments aud
occurrences of disabilities were entered as classi
fled in Table 1. Only variables that were signifi
cantly correlated to life satisfaction in univariate
analyses were included as independent variables
in multiple regression analyses.

Results

Table 1 presents the proportions of subjects vith

impairments, disabilities, sufficient quantity/qual
ity of the social network, ss well as the individu
als’ SOC scores at follow up three years following
multiple trauma.

Changes in life satisfaction
Using the dichotomy satis[ied (grades 5—6) ver

sus not satisfied (grades 1—4), the subjects’ levels
of life satisfaction as reported prior to and after
the trauma are given in Table 2 as proportions of
subjects who were at least satisfied. Moreover,
analyses of the full 6-graded scale gave 60 sub
jects (87%) svho reported a lower level of life sat
isfaction in at least one of the life satisfaction
items at the follow up after trauma than they felt
they had before. The reported levels of satisfac
tion wth life as a whole before and after the mul
tiple trauma are given in Table 3. While 37 (54%)
had a decrease in satisfaction with life as a whole,
the situation was unchanged for 27 subjects
(39%), aud a small proportion (n = 5, 7%) had
an increase (j <0.001). Much the same directions
and magnitude of changes were true for satisfac
tion with vocational situation, leisure, sexual life
and flnancial situation; while somewhat smaller
though significant changes occurred for satisfac
tion with contact with friends (decrease n 20,
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Table i Proportions of aub(eets with imparrments,
disabilities, inautfioent quatty/quantity of the social
network and mean/raedian SQC scores, among 69
multitraumatized subjects three years efter trasma

N )%)

Cognitive impairment

Slight/severe
Physical impairment

Slight/severe
Parn

Moderate to unbearable 20 (29%)
Peraonal (seif-care) ADL

Selt-care dependent 4 (6%)
Vocational situatron (fl = 56)

Vocational diaabrhty 11 (19%)
Non-work actrvitree ii = 67)

Lersure drsabrlity 51 (76%)
Social network quantity

(nsufflcieflt quantrty 6 (9%)
Social fletworK quality

Insufficient quality 11 (16%)
Sense of coherence (SDC( acore (fl = 67)

Mean±SD 60±13
Medran (range) 63 (29—81)

‘For physical and cogflltlve rrrrparrments two grades of
deceased functron (a(ight/severe) are given.
bFour 0) Ide aubjects bad cognhtive impairment due to
otber reasons than the trauma (re., alcohol abuse).

Table 2 Proportrons 1%) of Ide 69 sub(ecta with multiple trauma who were eatisfled or eery satisfied (grades 5-6)

with lite as a who)e and with the eight dornains of Irfe, before trauma and three years efter trauma

Satisfied before trauma Satrsfied at fotow ap p-value
fl )%) fl (%)

Life an a whole 62/69 (75%) 28/69 (41%) <0.001

Seaual lite 39/60 (65%) 29/60 (46%) <0.05

Partner re(atronship 30/47 (64%) 25/43 (58%) NS
Family lite 46/65 (74%) 42/64 (66%) NS

ADL 69/69 (100%) 56/69 (61%) <0.001

Contacta with friends and
acquaintancea 56/69 (81%) 44/69 (64%) <0.05

Leisure 49/69 (71%) 27/69 (39%) <0.001

Vocational situation 46/67 (69%) 20/65 (31%) <0.001

Fiflanclal aituatiorr 33/69 (48%) 17/69 (25%) <0.01

30%; unehanged ti = 38, 55%; inereaae n = 10.
34%) and ADL (decreaae n = 26, 39%;
unchanged n = 47. 68%; increase tt = 1. 1%). The
only items for which no changes were reported
were family (ife and partner relationahip.

Relationskip between satisfaction with life as a
whole and the domains

To determine the weighted impaet of the
domain-specific iterne of satisfaetion on satisfac
tinn with lite as a whole before and after trauma,
respeetively. a multiple linear regression analyeia
was performed. Because only 42 subjecta among
the 69 respondera could anawer the queation
about aatisfaetion with partner relatione, this
item, whieh is closely correlated to satisfaetion
with family lite (p = 0.86), was diaregarded. As

Table 3 Drstrrbutroa ot paired claseificatrons for Ide

16 )23%)/6 (9%) reported oarterns of change in scores (1—6) for satrstactron
with lite ss a whole, between betore trauma and at

23 133%)/28 (41%) foiow-up three years efter trauma. The main dragonal
)equa( score before and efter) is oriented from Ide lower
lett to Ide upper-right corner

li

i! 1111
i li

Before trauma
LiSaT
seere 6 5 4 3 2 1

1 3 1 1 5

2 2 1 2 i 6
After — — —

trauma 3 3 2 1 6

4 4 12 6 2 24

5 6 16 2 24

6 3 1 4

Total 21 31 11 2 3 1 69

Number of aatisfied subjects la shawn together wrth Ide total number et subjecta who answered Ide actua) item

Leeels of statistical ditferences are also given )y2 lest).
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shown in Table 4, satisfaction with family life and
vith vocational situalion were significant
explanatory variables both before and after
trauma. The two other domains in the models,
satisfaction with contacts with friends and wtth
leisure, are closely correlated, and were signifi
cant explanatory factors either before or after
trauma. Notably, satisfaction with leisure was the
single most important variable in the regression
after trauma, and the computations revealed that
satisfaclion with leisure alone gave an adjusted R
squared of 059.

Life satisfaction and SOC
As shown in Table 5 there were significant dif

ferences in sense of coherence score between
those who were satisfied versus those who were
not satisfied after multiple trauma, both for sat

isfaction with life as a whole as well as six of the
eight domains.

Life satisfaction related to impairments,
disabilities, SOC and social nctwork

Univariate analyses between all fine life satis
faction items (6-grade scale) and demographic
faciors, leve! of impairments, occurrence of dis
abilities, social network and sense of coherence
were performed. Except for lower leve! of salis
faction with sexual life (,p = 0.05) and contacts
with friendslacquaintances (p = 0.01) with
increasing age (Kruskal—Wallis test), neither gen
der nor age were significantly associated with any
of the life satisfaction items. Furthermore, nei
(her quantity of social network nor physical
impairment were significantly related to levels of
life satisfaction. In contrast, levd of cognitive

Betore trauma (fl = 64) After trauma )n 61)

Satistaction wrth S-beta p-value S-est p-value

Vocational situation 0.41 0.001 0.20 005

Cor,tacts with triends 0.36 0.001 — NS
Family Irfe 0.21 0.05 033 0 001

Leisure — NS 0.52 0.001

R-squarec( 0 85 0 78

Table 5 Medran SOC score )range( by life salisfaction tema dichotomized nto satistied (grades 5—6) and not satistied

(grades 1—41 atter Irauma. The rrght column indicates whether differences fl SOC score emerged. Items are arranged
according to Ihe (actOr analytic paltern tound by FugI-Meyer et si.”

Satistied Not satistied pvalue
(5—6) (1—4) (Mann—Whitney)

Life ss a whole (fl = 67) 70.5 (57—81) 53 29—73) 0 001

Sesual hfe fri = 58) 67 42—81) 62 (29—78) 0.01

Partner relationship fri 42) 67 (46—81) 46 (29—68) 0.001

Family lite (n = 62) 65.5 (40—81) 48 (29—76) 0.001

ADL (fl = 67) 64 (29—81) 57.5 (40—78) 0.45

Corrlacts with friends and
acquaintaflces In = 67) 65.5 (33—81) 54 (29—78( 0.01

Leisure (n = 67) 68 (37—81) 54 (29—75) 0.001

Vocatronal situation (n = 64) 68 (46—81) 595 (29—80) 0.01
Financial situation (fl = 67) 68 (38—80) 63 (29—81) 0.16

Table 4 Automatic stepwise regression model to predict satistaction wrth (ite ss a wtiole before and aller multiple

trauma respectively

t1 l1 IJ

Numbers ot sub(ects are given in the table. The independenl variables entered were domain-specitrc satisfaction wilh all

domains, except satistaction with partner re(ationships (6.grade scalesl. On(y varrables with statistically signiticant

estimates ot starrdardized beta coefticients are shown.
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impairment and pain were significantly correlated
to being/not being satisfied, both with lite as a
whole and with several ot the domains. Not sur
prisingly. there were many statistically significant
relatons between perceived dissatisfaction
(grades 1—4) and occurrence ot disabilities in
ADL. work and leisure. Lastly, both the quality
ot the subject’s social network and SOC score
were significantly related to all items ot current
lite saiisfaction, except satisfaction with financial
situation and ADL.

In order to deduct minimum sets of the
included variables tliat were significantly associ
ated with each ot the lite satisfaction items, a
series of siepwise multiple regression analyses
were pertormed (entering as independent van
ables only Ihose that were significantly associated
with the life-satisfaction items in the univariate
analyses). Satistaction with the financial situation
was not included as it was significantly correlated
only with educational level. As shown in Table 6
the explained variances (adjusted R2) were rela
tively low, between 0.30 and 0.42, for most lite
satistaction items, except for satisfaction with lite
as a whole (adjusted R2 = 0.60). satisfaction with
partner relationships (adjusted R2 = 0.61) and sat
isfaction with leisure (adjusted R2 = 0.55). With
this small sample, including dropouts, Ihe results
of the regression analyses seemed meaningtul
only when at least 50% of the vaniance was
explained.

For satisfaction with lite as a whole, both per
sonal and network resources had signilicant pos
itive impacts. Further, these two environmental
resources had additive ettects in contrast to the
negative impact ot vocational disability and
leisure disahitity. As seen when the disabilities
are entered in the regression in addition to the
impairments, level of cognitive impairment is no
longer significantly associated with global lite sat
istaction (or most other lite satistaction domains),
as it was in the univariate analyses. However,
cognitive impairment stilt contributes signifi
cantly in explaining satistaction with partner rela
tionships, together with sense ot coherence score.

Arnong the sociodemographic tactors, educa
tional levet was in univariate analyses signifi
cantly associated with both global lite satistaction
and satistaction with several domains, while
blue/white-collar work was significantly corre

lated with satistaction with family lite, partner
relations and contacts with triends. In the final
regression model, blue-collar work vas the only
explanatory sociodemographic vaniable.

Discussion

The main findings in this investigation ot lite sat
istaction reported by Norwegian subjects severa]
years atter multiple trauma are a pronounced
experienced decrease in satistaction with lite as a
whole. as well as in satistaction with sexual lite,
ADL, contacts with triends, leisure, vocational
and flnancial situations. Among the domains, the
most important contributors for satistaction with
lite as a whole atter trauma, were satisfaction
with leisure, tamily lite and vocation. Further
more a strong sense ot coherence and a sutficient
social network qualitv had a significant impact on
satistaction with lite as a whole. Disabilities
caused by the trauma contribute more than
resutting cognitive and physical impairments tor
lite satistaction three years atter traurna.

As indicated by others.9” a retrospective
investigation ot lite satisfaction cannot exclude
the occurrence ot some idealization ot lite prior
to trauma. Further, comparing this study with a
Swedish reterence group with more than 2000
subjects,’9some degree of idealization of the time
betore trauma concerning satistaction with voca
tional situation, leisure and contact with triends
seems to occur. A prospective invesligation will,
whenever possible, be preterable. and the retro

CIinical messages

• There is a marked decrease in satistaction
with lite as a whole and dornains of lite atter
severe multiple trauma.

• A strong sense ot coherence and having a
qualitatively sutficient social network might
butter the negative influence ot disabilities
on lite satistaction.

• The findings indicate a need tor better orga
nized comprehensive rehabilitation services,
with caretul consideration ot social and pen
sonal factors.
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spective measure of perceived satisfaction with
life prior to trauma is a elear weakness of this
stucly. In our opinion, this is less important than

the actual experience of the person reporting
their situation. Furthermore, three years after

trauma, the multiple trauma subjects were signif
icantly less satisfied than was a reference popu

lation’9with life as a whole, as velI as all domains

except contact with friends and sexual life.

A second possibly important weakness of the
study is the small sample size. In addition, there

is a considerable heterogeneity regarding com

mon injuries and types of impairments, thus pre

ciuding valid generalizations. On the other hand,

both ISS scores, distribution of injury types and

resulting prevalence of impairments/disabilities

are quite sirnitar to Ihose found in other coun

tries.’’2°
The findings of decreased satisfaction with life

as a whole, and all domains except satisfaction

with family life and partner relations, are sup

ported by previous findings of levels of satisfac

tion in patients with disabilities due to spinal cord

injury, stroke and multiple sclerosis)52122 Sub

jects with these neurological disorders though

reported lower levels of satisfaction with ADL

and sexual life. This is probably caused mainly by

more severe functional deficit.23 Despzte less

severe impairments, the multiple trauma subjects

experienced losses in satisfaction with life with

values generally on a par with those found after

spinal cord injury.
The finding at follow-up that only 31% were

satisfied with their ‘ocational situation, and only

25% with their financial situation, may rellect an

insufficient health, rehabilitation and social secu

rity system for multiple trauma patlents. In this

context it is worth mentioning that successful

vocational rehabilitation leads to increased satis

faction with the vocational situation as weIl as life

as a whole,23 supporting the view that achieve

ments of important goals can have positive

impact on satisfaction with life as a whole (the

bottom-up model).
Fugl-Meyer et at) have reported three areas of

domain-specilic goals to explain satisfaction with

life as a whole: emotion-related (partner rela

tions, family life, sexual life), sociability-related

(contact with friends, leisure situation) and

provider-related (vocational and financial situa

tion). In the present study, one domain from each
of these three areas was found to be the most
important explanatory variable for global life sat
isfaction, both before and after trauma (Table 4).

In agreement with studies on spinal cord
injured subjects,2526 our analyses did not demon
strate significant associations between level of
physical impairment and any of the life satisfac
tion items. Though no significant association
between cognitive impairment and quality of life
was found after subarachnoid haemorrhage.27 in
the present i vestigation lower level of cognitive
function was univariately related to low satisfac
tion with life as a whole and several life satisfac
tion domains. Also in regression analyses
cognitive impairment had an independent intlu
ence on satisfaction vith partner relations and
family life.

Social and personal resources have been
reported to be more closely associated with sub
jective well-being than are material resources.29
After multiple trauma there was an independent
buffering effect’ on life satisfaction of a sufficient

quality of social network and a strong sense of
coherence. Other sociodemographic factors
appeared to be of marginal inlportance for life
satisfaction. with ane exception: blue-collar
svorkers, in accordance with the linbings of Brän
holm et at.,29 were found to be less satisfied with
partner relations after trauma than white-collar
workers.

The finding of a elose correlation between
simultaneously rated sense of coherence and sat
isfaction with life as a whole and most domains
is in accordance with other cross-sectional stud
ies)2’33°Evidently this indicates that actual SOC
is a covariant of different aspects of life satisfac
tion. Sagy et at.’2 found a direct pathway between
SOC and global life satisfaction that contributed
more to life satisfaction in older people than did
health. However, SOC may not be stable over
time or across traumatic experiences. Prospective
studies on the predictive value of SOC for life
satisfaction will therefore be a logical conse
quence of the present investigation.

Coping with serious life events appears to be
the central issue of rehabilitation medicine.
Although rehabilitation services have improved
in Norway during the last decade, we believe that
subjects suffering multiple trauma today will

I
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share experiences with the study group. Finally,
the low levels of long-term satisfaction with life
as a whole, as well as with satisfaction vith
several domains found here, indicate a need for
better organized comprehensive rehabilitatton
services after acute care, with careful considera
tions of social and personal factors to support
coping and reintegration.
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Appendix i — Life satisfaction checklist

satisfaction, sense of coherence and locus of control
in occupational therapy students. Scand I Occup
Ther 1998; 5: 39—44.

l-low satisfactory are thcse different aspects of your life? Indicate the number that best suits your situation.’

I = Very dissatisfying
2 = Dissatisfying
3 = Rathcr dissatisfying

Life as a svhole is
My vocational situation is
My financial situation is
My Icisure situation is
My contact svith friends and acquaintances are

My sexual life is
My ability to manage my scIf-care (dressing. hygiene,

transfcrs, etcetera) is
My family life is
My partner relationship is

Appendix 2 - Social network

injury:

Your situation ioday:

How many people live in your household?
El Live alone
E7 Two people
EJ Threc or more

2. If you do not live alone, with whom do you live?

Tick more than one box if applicable.
Spousc
Cohabitant

lEI Friend(s)
J Children
E Parents/lnlaws

4 = Rather satisfying
5 Satisfying
6 = Very satisfying

i 2 3 4 5 6
i 2 3 4 5 6
i 2 3 4 5 6
I 2 3 4 5 6
1 2 3 4 5 6
I 2 3 4 5 6

I 2 3 4 5 6
i 2 3 4 5 6
1 2 3 4 5 6

Your situation bejore ihe injury:

7. How many people lived in your household?

EI Lived alone
D Two people

J Three or more

8. If you did not live alone, svith whom did you live?

Tick more than one boy if applicable.
lEI Spouse

1 Cohabitant
lEI Friend(s)
lEI Children
D Parents/Inlasvs

‘For characterizing pretrauma life satisfaction, the phrasing svas:

‘How satisfactory were these different aspects of your life prior to your injury? Indicate Ihe numbcr that best

suited your situation.’
Life as a wholc was
My vocational situation u’as

We svant to know sometbing about your social network and whether there has been any changes since the

li
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3. Approximately liow many close friends
do you have — people you feel corn[ortablc with
and can conlicie in? (You can count relatives if

you wish.) (Tick box or write number if applicable.)
0 None
0 One
3 More, Number..........

4. How often do you meet friends and relatives
with whorn you do not live, e.g., visits at each
othcr’s home, ga out together, talk on the phane?
0 At Icast once a week
0 Less than once a week, but at least once

a month
3 Lest ihan once a month

5. Do any of the people close to you give you
attention and take interest in svhat you do?
El Shosvs no ur hule warmth and iterest
0 Yes, shows some warmth and interest
0 Ycs, shows a lot of warmth and interest

6, Do you ever [ccl lonely?
Et Never/seldom
0 Sorneuinics
0 Often

9. Approximately how many clote friends did you
have — people you felt comfortable with and could
confide in? (You can count relatives if you wish.)
(Tick box or svrite number if applicable).
0 None
0 One
El More. Number

10. 1-low aften did you meet friends and relatives
with whom you did not live, e.g., visits at each
other’s home. go out together. talk on the phone?
3 At least once a week
0 Less than once a week, but at least once

a month
Et Lest than once a month

Il. Did any of the people elose to you give you
attenhion and took inherest in whau you did?
El Showed no or hittle warmth and interest
0 Yes, showed same warmth and interest
0 Ycs, showed a lot at warmth and interest

12. Did you ever feel lonely?
0 Never/seldom
0 Sometimes
0 Often
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Objectives To explore whether sense ot coherence ISOCI is stable over time

atter multiple trauma The associations between SOC and satisfaction with lite

as a whole, as welI ss aspects of psychological well-being, were explored.

Finally, an overriding aim was to assess whelher SOC has long-term

prognostic value tor global lite satisfaction or psychological well-being.

Design: Prospective study.
Setting Sunnaas Rehabilitation Hospital.

Subjects Twenty-six subjects with severe multiple trauma, without

neuropsychological deficits
Main outcome measures: Questionnaires that were answered at admission,

at discharge and at follow up 1—3 years atter trauma were: Sense ot

Coherence Scale 13 items (SOC-13), satisfaction with life as a whole, General

Health Questionnaire 20 tema (GHQ-20). Hospital Anxiety and Depression

Scale IHADI.
Results While median SOC scores were fairly stable, individual scores were

not stable over time, and for some subjects showed large variatlons. SOC

score had neither long-term prognostic value for satisfaction with life ss a

whole nor for psychological well-being, at least not in the first years efter

severe multiple trauma However, SOC was closely associated with overall lite

satisfaction when maasured simultaneously. Furthermore, a weak SOC

correlated with scores on psychological distress. anxlety and depression. SOC

scores were also significantly related to baing or not baing in a atate of

anxiety, but not to being or not being depressed. Global life satisfaction was

considerably reduced from before trauma lreported at admission) to the time

of follow up
Conclusion: SOC was not stable over time atter severe multiple trauma. SOC

measured at admission could neither predict tuture satistaction with life ss a

whole nor future psychological well-being Measured simultaneously. overall

Ide satisfaction arld occurrence of anxiety were significantly associated with

soc
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Introduction

Sense of coherence (SOC) was introduced by
Antonovsky as a part of his salutogenic model.
Re constructed a concept labelled ‘general resis
tance resources describing the total amount of
resources available for a subject to reduce ten
sion or cope with different life stressors, includ
ing resources like money, ego strength, cultural
stability, social supports and other factors.’ Sense
of coherence is thought to emerge out of the gen
eral resistance resources, and can be seen as a
person’s general orientation towards life. More
specifically Antonovsky’ defined the sense of
coherence as ‘a global orientation that expresses
the extent to which a person has a pervasive,
enduring. though dynamic feeling of confidence
that 1) the stimuli deriving from one’s internal
and external environments in the course of living
are struciured, predictable and explicable, 2)
resources are available to meet the demands
posed by these stimuli, and 3) these demands are
challenges, worthy of investment and engage
ment.’ These three components are labelled
comprehensibility, manageability and meaning
fulness. Thus, SOC should determine the per
ception and interpretation of external events,
rather than the patterns of behaviour or specific
coping strategies per se.

Usually, according to Antonovsky, the SOC
score for an individual should be a more or less
constant value during the adult life, being estab
lished by the end of the second decade of life,
and with only minor and temporary changes ‘in
response to major changes in patterns of life
experiences’ (ref. 1, p. 125). However, we have
located only few prospective studies.2’3

Antonovsky regarded sense of coherence as a
personality orientation that facilitates (he coping
process, while satisfaction with life as a whole can
be seen as an indication of the degree to which
the coping (or rehabilitation) process has suc
ceeded.4 In a previous retrospective investigation
of subjects with multiple trauma,5 we have
reported that SOC measured by the method
described by Antonovsky’ was closely related to
satisfaction with life as a whole as well as to a
series of domain-specific life satisfaction items.
As coping with serious life events appears to be
the central issue in rehabilitation medicine, it was

important for us to analyse SOC further, in terms
of the instrument’s stability over time after mul
tiple trauma, whether it is associated with levels
of simultaneously reported overalt life satisfac
tion, and with psychological distress.

A further aim was to determine whether SOC
measured at admission and at discharge had lang
term prognostic value for psychological well
being and for satisfaction with life as a whole.

The regional medical research ethics commit
tee approved the investigation.

Subjects and methods

Subjects
The investigation included patients with severe

multiple trauma, consecutively admitted to Sun
naas Rehabilitation Hospital for primary rehabil
itation during the period fram April P193 to
January 1996. Severe multiple trauma was
detined both as trauma to more than one body
region,6 and, in accordance with clinical practice,
as multiple trauma vithin one body region. At
least one body region was severely injured, most
commonly multiple extremity injuries, with
expected permanent impairment. Further criteria
for inclusion were voluntary participation. age
18—68 years at the time of injury, and that the
patients had the physical and mental ability to
answer (be questionnaires themselves. Patients
with neuropsychological deficit due to brain
Injury were excluded.

Twenty-eight consecutively admitted patients
fulfilled the criteria and signed a letter of
informed consent. Additionally six patients vith
multipie trauma, but with severe psychiatric
problems, were admitted to the hospital in the
same period, but were excluded fram the study.
Two men were only willing to fill in the ques
tionnaires at admission, however, thus follow up
was possible for 26 patients (8 women and 18
men). Their median age was 31 years (range
18—68 years). The injury severity score (ISS) was
calculated6: The injuries were categorized by
body region (head or neck, face, thorax, abdom
maI or pelvic contents, extremities ar pelvic gir
dle and external), and the severity was graded
fram 0 (no injury) to 5 (unsurvivable injury). The
ISS was calculated by adding the squares of the
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three highest scores from these most injured

body regions. The median injury severity score

was 25 (range 9—50). The dominating trauma was

complicated extremity fractures in 10 patients,

spinal cord injury in nine patients and pelvic frac

tures in seven patients. Additional traumas were

mainly rib fractures, lung contusions, pneumo

thorax/haematothorax and/or wounds. The sub

jects’ total median time as inpatients was 161

days (range 73—290), and the median length of

stay at the rehabilitation hospital was 118 days

(range 20—235).
All patients underwent an individually

adapted. multidisciplinary rehabilitation pro

gramme during their stay at the Sunnaas Reha

bilitation Hospital. When the inpatient

rehabilitation programme was completed, all

patients svere discharged to their homes, and fol

lowed up by a local or community-based reha

bilitation team or relevant health professionals.

Melhods
All patients tilled in the self-report question

naires and checklists on three occasions: (1)

within one week after admission (median 35 days,

range 6—80 days after injury), (2) shortly before

discharge (median 161 days, range 73—290 days

after injury). and (3) at follow up (mediari 24

months. range 12—41 months after injury). The

questionnaires were filled in by the patients when

thcy were in the rehabilitation vmt (admission

and discharge), and mailed to their home (follow

up). The questionnaires and checklists were used

in Norwegian versions, and were as follows.

Sense of coherence (SOC)
The original instrument contained 29 ttems.

After further analyses a 13-item instrument was

suggested.’ The latter instrument is used here and

is shown in detail in Appendix 1. SOC-13 was

filled in by all 26 patients three times. One

patient had missing SOC-13-data at admission,

and was not included in all analyses. The score

from each item is summed to a total, with a pos

sible range [rom 13 to 91. The higher the score,

the stronger the sense of coherence. A high level

of reliability and content-, face- and construct
validity has been found.278

Overall life satisfaction
This was measured using one statement from

the LiSat checklist.9This instrument has recently
been epideiniologically validated in a nationally
representative Scandinavian (Swedish) sample.’5
tn other reports its test—retest reliability has been

demonstrated. The statement used here is

phrased along a 6-graded ordinal scale: My life

as a whole is very satisfying/satisfying/rather sat

isfyinglrather dissatisfying/dissatisfyinglvery dis
satisfying. For further details see, for example,

ref. 5.
The satisfaction with life as a whole question

naire was filled in by all 26 patLents at the three

points of time. At admission the patients were

asked to report their satisfaction for the time

before trauma.

General Health Questionnairc (GHQ-20)

The General Health Questionnaire adminis

tered on all three occasions is a screening instru

ment for distress and psychopatliology, also

suitable for somatically ill patients.°’2Each item

measures symptoms compared with what is nor

mal for the patient, and each answer is rated on

a Likert scale with points assigned to each posi

tion (0, 1, 2, 3). This gives a possible range from

0 to 60. Malt1’ proposed using a cut-off point

between 23 and 24, with a score of 24 or more

defined to be pathological, i.e.. the patient is in a

state of psychological distress.

Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HAD)

The Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale,°

administered at discharge and at follow up, is

designed to measure anxiety and depression in

somatically ill patients.’3’4The scores related to

anxiety and depression are summed separately,

and the cut-off point for pathological scores can

be chosen between 8 and 11. In this investigation

the scores for clinical signiflcant depression

and/or anxiety were set to 11 or higher, and the

HAD scale was in this study regarded as an out

come measure.

Staüstics
The internal consistency of the SOC scale was

analysed with Chronbach’s alpha. To analyse for

the stability over time of the SOC, intraclass cor

relation coefflcient (ICC) was computed. An ICC
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<0.90 was, in accordance with the literature,
regarded as denoting nonstability. When com
paring a dichotomized variable at two different
points of time, the two-sided sign fest was used.
To design whether a mean change within a
patient group was statistically significant, the two
sided paired Wilcoxon test was used. Spearman’s
correlation coefficient (p) was used as a measure
of the closeness of the association between two
continuous (or graded) variables, while the
Mann—Whitney nonparametric two-sample test
was used to analyse for differences in medians.
For comparison of groups of data simple cross
tabulations were performed. The chosen level of
significance vas p 0.05.

Results

SOC
The Chronbach alphas at the three times mea

sured varied from 0.86 to 0.89, thus demonstrat
ing an acceptable degree of internal consistency
at each point of time. The median SOC score on
admission was 63 (range 37—86). at discharge 68
(range 40—91) and at follow up 65 (range 25—84).
Wilcoxon analysis showed a significant decline in
scores [rom discharge to foflow up (p 0.05).
Such differences did not occur between admis
sion and discharge or follow up.

Figure 1 shows the individual SOC scores at
admission versus discharge (a), at discharge ver
sus follow up (b), and at admission versus follow
up (c). These demonstrate that no single individ
ual had precisely the same scores at any of the
three different times registered. Moreover, the
ICC analysed over all three occasions was 0.74.
ICC levels below 0.85° and even 0.94,16 have
been regarded as inadequate for decision-mak
ing. While ICC levels < 0.75 can be regarded’7 as
indicating poor to moderate relative reliability.
However. for the total group. SOC scores at
admission and discharge (Fig. la) were rather
closely associated (Spearman’s p = 0.61, p <

0.001), with approximately the same range at dis
charge vs follow up (p = 0.59, p <0.01). As seen
(Fig. ib), two subjects bad markedly lower SOC
scores at follow up than at discharge. On the
other hand, SOC scores at admission versus fol
low up (i.e., over a period of about two years)

were not significantly associated (p = 0.23, p =

0.30).
For 14 subjects the differences were quite small

(less than 10 points), while the 11 remaining sub
jects differed with 10 points or more [rom admis
sion to follow up. Of these, four had an increase
in SOC score (range 10—23 points), while seven
had a lower SOC score at follow up (range 10—55
points). The median age for the subpopulation
with the largest differences in SOC scores vas
higher than for the total group, with a median of
51 years versus median 29 years for all patients
(p <0.10). Besides age, this subpopulation did
not differ from the remaining population accord
ing to gender, main diagnosis (spinal cord injury
or extremity fractures), time from injury to fol
low up or vocational situation.

Satisfaction with life as a whole
At admission 22/26 subjects reported that prior

to the trauma life as a whole was satisfying or
very satisfying (Table 1). At discharge consider
ably fewer (15 subjects) reported Ihat they were
at least satisfied, and remarkably, only eight sub
jects were satisfied at follow up. There was thus
a continuous statistically significant decline (p <

O.05/p <O.OS/p <0.001) in number of overall sat
isfied subjects.

SOC versus satisfaction with life as a whole
At all three times satisfaction with life as a

whole was significantly correlated with sense of
coherence (Figure 2). The significant correlation
at admission occurred though the patients were
asked to report their experienced life satisfaction
before trauma.

Psyehological weII-being
The number of subjects with case scores (i.e.,

pathological scores) on the GHQ-20 and the
HAD scales are also given in Table 1. Obviously,
for none of these parameters were there signifi
cant differences between the different points of
measurement.

GHQ-20
Ten subjects were in psychological distress

(according to GHQ-20) at each time registered.
Four of these remained in this situation at all
times of measuremenL Further, two subjects with
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anxiety

.042

depression
Lite satisfaction

r= 0.40” at discharge

GHQ-20
at discharge

anxiety

48.

depression _.i0..82
‘“ Lite satistaction

r= 0.57”

GHQ-20 .62

at follow

at follow up

Figure 2 Spearman’s correlations between psychological distress (GHQ-20). aneiety.

depression and global lite satistaction atter severe multiple trauma. The correlations are

measured at three times: at admission to Ihe rehabilitation hospital, at discharge from

the rehabilitation hospital, and at follow up 1—3 years atter trauma. At admission to the

hostjital, the patients were asked to report the,r perceived global lite satistaction before

trauma. All otber measurements and associalions are simultaneously recorded

Statistical signiticant correlations are given as. p < 0.05 p < 0.01 ‘“p < 0.001.

nonpathological admission scores were in distress
at discharge, and one remained at foliow up. As
many as four of the 10 subjects with case scores
at follow up had normal values at discharge. In
fact only nine persons had no signs of patholog
ical distress throughout the investigation.

As illustrated in Figure 2, there were negative
correlations between SOC scores and acores on
GHQ-20 (psychological distress), that reached
significant values at discharge and follow up.
Also, SOC score at admission was significantly
correlated to being or not being in psychological
distress at discharge, bul not at foliow up.

Moreover, psychological distress was stgntfi
cantly associated with gross level of saltsfaction
with life as a whole, both at discharge and at fol
low up.

Anxiety
Two of the three who were in a state of anxi

ety at discharge, remained there at follow up. At
this time further three subjects were anxtous.

Depression
Among the three subjects who qualified for the

label depression at discharge. one rematned in

m 0.42

GHQ-20 07

at admisalon

Lite satistaction
betore trauma

Sense ot coherence at
admission

Sense ot coherence at
discharge

Sense of coherence at
tollow up
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this state, with the addition of a further three sub
jects at foflow up.

Covariations betiveen HAD score and SOC
Both at discharge and at follow up sense of

coherence svas significantly negatively correlated
with scores on the anxiety and depression scales
(Figure 2). There were significant differences in
SOC scores between those being anxious
those not being anxious, while being or not being
depressed did not covary significantly with SOC
(Mann—Whitney test).

Prognostic value of psychological weII-being
for life satisfaction

Neither gross leve! of GHQ score, anxiety nor
depression measured at discharge were signifi
cantly correlated to measures of satisfaction with
life as a whole at follow up (i.e., they had no cvi
dent prognostic value).

Prognostic same of SOC
SOC scores measured at admission and at dis

charge were not significantly associated with sat
isfaction with life as a whole at follow up (i.e.,
they had apparently no prognostic value for
future overa!! life satisfaction). However, SOC
scores measured at admission were significantly
higher (Mann—Whitney) in those subjects without
anxiety at discharge, [han in those who were then
anxious. Also, significantly higher SOC scores at
admission were found in subjects without [han in
those with GHQ case scores at discharge. Such
significant associations were not found between
SOC scores at admission and anxiety/no anxiety
nr GHQ case/no case at follow up.

Discussion

Major findings of this prospective investigation of
people with severe multip!e trauma are that
although the SOC-13 instrument at each time it
was measured had adequate internal consistency,
it was neither stable over time nor could it, when
used at admission for nr discharge from intensive
rehabilitation, adequately prognosticate future
(1—3.5 years) overall satisfaction with life and
leve! of psychological well-being. In some enn-
[rast the SOC-13 appears to have good simulta

neous predictive power (nr concurrent validity)
concerning overall life satisfaction and psycho
logical well-being. as measured by the GHQ-20
aud HAD scale.

The systematic significant associations between
SOC score and leve! of overall !ife satisfaction,
confirm those found in clinical’5 and in nonclini
ca! populations)’2°Moreover Diener and Fujita2’
found a significant relationship between persona!
resources and subjective we!!-being, and mdi
cated that the influence can be bi-directional.
Hence, the sense of coherence may influence
experienced !ife satisfactinn, nr perceived life sat
isfaction may influence SOC.

Besides [be possibility [hat SOC-13 is not as
stable as initially suggested by Antonovsky,1 the
best explanation for the variations in individual
SOC scores may be what Antonovsky2suggested
as a possible cause of variation: ‘major changes
in patterns of life experiences’. In this context it
is worth noting [hat it has been found in medica!
students [hat SOC scores may decrease as a result
of stress.22 Another feasible explanation for [be
individual variations in SOC score might have
been that ynunger patients bad less stable sense
of coherence [han their older peers. This is con
trary, however, in [be present selected sample of
multitraumatized patients in whom those with
larger variations were significantly older [han
those with relative minor changes in SOC-13
scores.

Whereas the SOC-13 score for [be total sam
p!e was significantly higher at discharge [han at

Clinical messages

• Sense of coherence (SOC) was not s[ahle
over time the first years after severe mu!ti
ple trauma.

• SOC scores were significantly correlated to
simultaneously measured levels of satisfac
tinn with life as a who!e, and negative!y cor
related to psycho!ogica! distress, anxiety and
depression.

• Sense of coherence measured at admissinn
could neither predict future satisfaction with
life as a whole nor future psycho!ogical ve!l
being.
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follow up — possibly due to changes in life expe
riences — the median scores at all three end
points were simitar to those previousty found by
us in a retrospective study of multitraumatized
subjects7 and by authors in nonclinical sam
ples.223 This apparently indicates that muttiple
traumatized patients are not particularly deviat
ing in their sense of coherence. However. the
design of this study imposes some clear limita
tions, a major one being the small and selected
sample, which preciudes valid generalizations.
Furthermore, the variations of follow up time
between one and three and a half years after
traunla, may be felt to disturb discussion of the
results. Finalty, as is so common in the medical
literature. il was never possible to register the
subjects’ pre-morbid SOC-13.

The reported pre-trauma level of satisfaction
with life as a whole, 22/26 having been satisfied
or very satisfied, is congruent with that previously
reported by us,5 and is somewhat higher than thc
75% found among a nationally representative
Swedish sample of 18- to 74-year-old people in
good health (co-operation with KS Fugl-Meyer,
unpublished). This discrepancy may, of course,

be due to Ihe smalt and selected sample. It may,
though, be a Polly-Anna effeet (i.e., a proportion

of Ihe patients ideatizes their pre-trauma life).
From Ihe prospective point of view, the pro

portion of patients satisfied with life as a whole
after the trauma was clearly reduced, and con
tinued to decline from discharge to fotlow up, to
a proportion much lower than the 75% found in
the above-mentioned clinically healthy sample.
The proportion of overall satisfied subjects at fol
tow up in this investigation was in reasonable
congruence with the 40% overalt satisfied sub
jects previously reported by Us three years after
multiple trauma.5

Severat investigalions have shown consistently
high negative correlations between sense of
coherence and trail- and state-anxiety,8’24and in
some studies, also with depression.26 The sig
niticant relationship between sense of coherence

and anxiety atso found here has led to the ques
tion svhether sense of coherence and anxiety are

two ways of measuring the same concept.3
The proportion of subjects with pathologicat

GHQ scores differs, dependent on the population
studied and the cut-off points chosen. This pro

portion (cf. Table 1) is somewhat higher than that
previously reported in anolher inpatient trauma
poputation in Norway.27 In our study. a simitar
proportion reports psychological distress at the
end of Ihe rehabilitation process and at fotlow up,
and as prcviousty discussed tife satisfaction con
tinued to decrease after discharge. We conclude
that interventions to secure psychotogicat well

being during the rehabilitation process may be
important for future good sausfaction with tife as
a svhole.
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Appendix — The abbreviated sense of coherence checklist (SOC-13)

Thc subjects were informed that this checklist had questions concerning different aspects of life, each
qucstion graded from 1 to 7, svhere 1 and 7 were the two opposite anssvers. They were told to read the
questions thoroughly and mark the number which best suited (matched) their own esperiences.

1) Doing the things you do every day is:
1 2 3

a source of
deep pleasure
and satisfaction

4 5 6 7
a source of pain
and boredom

2) Do you have very mixed-up feelings and ideas?
I 2 3 4

very seldom
or never

6 7
very often

3) Does it happen Ihat you have feelings inside you would rather not [ed?
2 3 4 5 6

vcry seldom
or never

7
very often
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4) Many people — even Ihose with a strong characler — sometimes feel like sad sacks (losers) in cerlain
situations. How often have you felt this way in the past?

2 3 4 5 6 7
very seldom very often
or never

5) When sornething happened, have you generally [ound that:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

you overestimated you saw things
or underestimated in the right
Is IrnportanCe proporlion

6) Hoss’ o[Ien do you have the [eeling Ihat there’s little meaning in the things you do in your daily life
2 3 4 5 6 7

very o[tcn very seldom
or never

7) How often do you have feelings that you’re not sure you can keep under control?
I 2 3 4 5 6 7

very often very seldom
or never

8) Do you have thc feeling that you dont really care about what goes on around you’?
2 3 4 5 6 7

very seldom very often
or never

9) Has it happened in the past that you svcre surprised by the hehaviour of peoplc svhom you ought to know?
2 3 4 5 6 7

never always happcncd
happened

10) Has il happencd Ihat people svhom you counted on disappointed you?
2 3 4 5 6 7

never always happened
happened

Il) Until now. your life has had:
2 3 4 5 6 7

no clear goal very clear goals
or purpose at all and purpose

12) Do you have Ihe feeling Ihat you’re being trealed unfairly?
I 2 3 4 5 6 7

very often very seldom
or never

13) Do you have the [eeling that you are in an unfamiliar situation and dont know what to do?
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

very often very seldom
or never
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Increased mortality after discharge in multiple trauma subjects

- A ten year follow-up

A.G.W. Anker, E. Arnesen2

‘Depariment ofPhyrical A’Jedicine and Rehabilitation, University Hospital of Tromso, and

2lnstitute ofcommuniry ,nedicine, University of Tromso, Norway

Abstract

This study presents mortality data after discharge frorn a regional injury centre: Ninety-one

multitraumatised patients with Injury Severity Score (lSS)16, were followed from 1990

until death or ten years. Based on mortality rates in Norway 1995, expected death were

calculated and compared with observed mortality. The main finding was a significantly higher

mortality rate than in the general population, most pronounced the first year following

discharge. Higher ISS. lower Glasgow Coma Scale Scores and severe brain injuries were

predictors for death the first year. Later, regarding dominating injuries, only patients with

severe chest or abdominal injuries had higher death rate than the general population.

Furthermore, only mortality for the younger (<45 years) still exceeded the general population.

None ofthe deaths more than one year postinjury were related to organic consequences of

sustained injuries. Main causes ofdeath were associated with psychosocial factors

(intoxication, overuse ofalcohol and drugs).

In summary, morlality rates were increased after discharge. Causes ofdeath vere only related

to organic consequences ofthe trauma the first year postinjury.

il. l
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Introduction

This study concentrate on post-discharge mortality after severe multiple trauma. There has

been promulgated a tri-modal distribution of death following trauma [7], with the first peak of

mortality immediate at the time of injury (within seconds to minutes). As rnuch as 25% of

patients who sustain major trauma die before hospital arrival [12]. The second peak occurs

within 24-72 hours due to severe head. neck and chest injuries, and profuse bleeding [1.5,16],

while the third peak is said to occur several days to weeks after the initial injury and is

attributed to infection and multiple organ failure [1]. However, several authors have reported

that also late deaths are predominantly caused by severe cerebral injury [5,7,13]. Hadfield [7]

reported that deaths after the first 24 hours after admission to ICU, occurred mean 7 days

(range 2-49 days) after admission. and 75% were due to severe brain injury.

In contrast to ihe situation for spinal cord injuries [6,9] and traumatic brain injuries [3,17,1 8].

literature on long-term survival in multiple traurna cases is scarce. The airns ofthis study are

to examine ten years mortality rate ofthose discharged from the acute care hospital compared

to the general population, identify causes ofdeath, and to analyse how demographic and

inj ury-related variables predict mortality.

Subjects and Methods

In 1990, 146 subjects with severe multiple trauma were admitted within 24 hours ofinjury to

the department ofsurgery at Ullevål University Hospital in Oslo, a regional injury centre. As

reported by Piligram-Larsen, Solheim and Birkeland [16], 105 were discharged alive, which

gave an in-hospital lethality rate of 28%. Median Injury Severity Score (ISS) was 26 for all

patients admitted to the hospital, and 41 for those who died in hospital [16]. Among the 105

discharged patients 14 were excluded from follow-up (nine were living abroad. three were
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under the age of 12 at the time ofinjury, and two subjects were lost to follow-up). Results

concerning long-term follow up could be estimated for 91 patients.

Demographic tmd Injurj’ re!ated variab!es. Data obtained from the department of surgery

at Ullevål Hospital in Norway Oslo included gender, age, ISS, Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS).

date ofinjury and date ofdischarge.

All patients bad an Injury Severity Score (ISS) of 16 and above, and injuries to two or more

body regions [4]. In addition, the most severely injured body region was defined (highest

body region score): Scores due to external region (skin) injury were excluded. For

simplification, patients with injuries to the thorax and abdornen were combined into one

group. and the highest score from either thorax or abdomen was used. With identical scores in

two or more body regions. it was chosen to let head take precedence over extremity, extremity

over face, and face over thorax/ abdomen. Spinal cord injuries were included in

thorax/abdominal injuries.

Casefatality rate andstatistics. In the autumn ofyear 2000, the Norwegian population

register was used to identify those patients who were deceased. Each individual was followed

until death or to 30.06.2000. Mortality rates ofthe multiple trauma study population are

compared to the general population by calculating Standardised Mortality Ratios (SMRs).

SMR is defined as actual number ofdeaths in a study population divided by expected number

ofdeaths over an equivalent time period. Expected number ofdeaths were calculated after

matching each multitrauma subject by gender and age to the general population, using the

Norwegian lifetables from 1995 (Statistics Norway 1996).

The individual expected death rates were ciassified by age groups, gender or groups formed

by trauma-related factors, to yield group SMRs. An SMR of 1 .0 indicated that the multiple

trauma group bad identical death rate compared to the general population. An SMR greater

than I .0 indicates that the mortality rate in the multitrauma group is greater than the general

3
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population. Ninety-five percent confidence intervals are given for each SMR, and were

computed according to Poisson distribution. Analyses ofmortality were performed with the

SAS® - system.

The Mann-Whitney nonparametric two sample test was used to analyse differences in

medians, while simple cross tabulations were performed for comparisons ofgroups of data

(x2 test or Fisher’s exact test when appropriate). Values ofp 0.05 were considered

statistically significant.

Causes of death. Information was obtained from the National Registry ofCauses ofDeath,

Statistics Norway.

Resulis

Arnong ihe 91 included patients with severe multiple traurna discharged from the acute stage

hospital, 63 were men (69%) and 28 women (3 1%) with a median age of 30 years (range 12-

80) at the time oftrauma. Sixteen patients (17.6%), nine men and seven women, were

deceased 10 years following trauma. Seven patients died within a year after discharge, all of

these within a year postinjury. The mortality rate for the multiple trauma group from the time

of injury until 10 years follow-up was 41%. Ten years survival probability for those who were

discharged was 82%.

Table I summarises crude data concerning some characteristics ofthe study population. The

only statistical significant finding was that median age was higher in the deceased group than

in those who were alive after ten years (40.5 vs. 26 years). In the age group> 64 years 56% of

the patients were dead afterten years, compared to 13% ofthe younger patients (p< 0.01).

4
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Table 1. Demographic and injwy-related characteristics according to vital status at

(en years after hospital discharge.

Status at tbe end of 10 years follow-up
Alive Death All patients

discharged
N75 N16 N91 P-value

Gender (n) 0.22

Men 54 9 63

Women 21 7 28

Ageatinjury <0.01

Median (range) 26 (12-76) 40.5 (20-80) 30 (12-80)

Injury Severity Score 0.16

Median (range) 22 (17-50) 24 (17-50) 22 (17-50)

Glasgow Coma Scale 0.63

Median (range) 14(3-15) 13.5 (6-15) 14 (3-15)

Most severe injury 0.66

Head 29 (39%) 6 (38%) 35 (38%)

Thorax/ abdomen 26 (35%) 7 (44%) 33(36%)

Extremities 14(19%) 3(19%) 17(19%)
Face 6 (8%) 0 (0%) 6 (7%)

Table 2 shows the calculated Standardised Mortality Ratios (SMRs). After ten years the SMR

ofthe discharged subjects compared to the age- and gender- matched general population, was

5.1 (95%CI <2.9, 8.2>); i.e. a statistically increased mortality. SMR was as much as 27.2

calculated one year after discharge, but even for the period 1-10 years after discharge numbers

ofdeaths are statistically and clinically significant higher than in the general population (SMR

3.1, 95% CI <1.4, 5.9>).

Analyses ofindividual survival probabilities categorised by age, gender and injury related

factors (ISS, GCS, dominating injury type) were done. In consensus with more simple

statistical analyses (table 1), there were no significant gender differences in SMR. Regarding

age, however, SMR was found to be particularly high in the younger age group (less than 45
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years). In fact, afier the first year, the death rate for subjects older than 45 years was no longer

higher than for the general population. with SMRs around i .0.

Table 2 further shows that the first year following discharge, the estimated SMRs were

higher for those with more severe GCS- and ISS- scores. In five ofthose seven patients that

died within a year, head-injury was the most severe injury (SMR 56.3). Afier the first year,

the mortality rate for patients with head injuries was ciose to the general population (SMR

1.1). Furthermore, among the dominating injury types, only those with thorax/abdominal

injuries had a statistically increased death rate.

As shown in table 3, five ofseven deaths that occurred within a year after discharge were

caused by consequences ofthe sustained injuries: Four died from consequences ofsevere

brain injuries and one from abdominal injury/ a myocardial infarction few weeks postinjury.

In contrast, none ofthe deaths among the fine subjects who died after the first year, were

directiy related to organic disorders caused by the trauma. and eventual impairments due to

the trauma were not mentioned in the data coded by the National Registry ofCauses ofDeath.

Table 3. Mcun diagnosis for 16 subjects iha! were discharged alive afier a

severe multiple trau,na, and died wiihin 10 years ihereafier.

Main diagnosis Total Death witiiin Death 1-10
i year years after

Injury 5 5 0

Acute intoxication 4 0 4

Abuse ofalcohoi 3 i 2

Arterioscierosis,
Pneumonia 2 i i *

Acute gastritis i 0 i

Suddendeath i 0 i

Total 16 7 9

*) Abuse ofdrugs was mentioned as a possible contributing causes ofdeath

7
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Four of these deaths were due to acute intoxications (narcotics or drugs) and two more

subjects died due to abuse ofalcohol. Furthermore, use ofdrugs or narcotics were mentioned

as possible contributing causes ofdeath in two ofthe three remaining subjects.

Discussion

The small number ofstudied multiple trauma subjects limits generalisation ofthe results.

However. the in-hospital mortality found in the original sample [16], is in congruence with

results in other outcome studies [5,12.2 1]. Our focus was the period beginning at discharge,

and one major finding was that subjects in this study had higher mortality than expected in the

general population, after adjustment for age and gender. The first year afier discharge seems

to be part ofthe third peak in the trimodal distribution oftrauma deaths, with causes for death

mainly related to severe brain injury. Recent studies [7,17] in multiple trauma patients have

found that when severe brain injury accompanies multiple trauma, it is likely to be the major

determinani also for late mortality.

It is known that drug and alcohol use is widespread in patients with injuries [10]. Also in the

present study as many as six ofthe fine subjects who died after the first year postinjury. were

in medical journals noted to have problems with excessive use of alcohol/ drugs at the time of

trauma. Furthermore, psychosocial and psychological problems manifested by overuse of

alcohol, drugs or narcotics, and intoxications, were main causes ofdeath among those who

died more than one year after discharge. Though not registered, some ofthe intoxications

leading to death were probably a result ofsuicide. Others have shown increased risk of

suicide after severe multiple trauma [21], traumatic brain injury [20] and spinal cord injury

[9].

In a Dutch follow up investigation ofcomparable multiple trauma subjects [211; twelve of

537 discharged patients (2.2%) died within two years following injury. This is a considerably

8
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lower number than in our study (seven of 91 subjects, 7%). The difference in Iethality rate

might be explained by differences in discharge routines, as the mean hospital stay for the

survivors in the Netherlands was 30.4 days while in Norway it was 11 days. Only halfas

many patients in Norway as in the Netherlards were discharged directly home (25% i’s. 50%),

indicating that local hospitals in Norway to a greater degree are used as interrnediate

treatment facilities. We assume that some ofthe early post-discharge deaths occurred at local

hospitals. Different results due to different discharge-routines could be avoided iftrauma

deaths were related to postinjury follow-up time, and not to discharge status [8].

Higher age has also previously been related to mortality following multiple trauma

[11,15,21] and spinal cord injury [6,19]. However, not surprisingly increased death rate

compared to the age- and gender-matched general population was more pronounced in the

younger.

While oui investigation found that mortality in subjects with traumatic brain injury no longer

was increased after the first year postinjury, other outcome studies have demonstrated

increased lethality [3.171 and reduced litè expectancy [18]. The diverging results could be due

to small numhers, and the 95% CI includes more than 6 times higher lethality than in the

general population. Why chest and abdominal injuries should be particularly frequent in

persons with late deaths after multiple trauma, is difficult to explain. Several studies have

reported that neither ofthese injuries (when excluding spinal cord injuries), tend to Jead to

serious impairments [2.4].

This investigation indicates that trauma care and rehabilitation should include intervention

attempts directed towards the subject’s psychosocial situation. Further research is needed to

improve our understanding of how the latest deaths following severe multiple trauma may be

prevented.

9
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